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Whitney Pittman Fights Hun in Apennine Mts. 
Wins Bronze Star, Infantryman's Combat Badge

Jack Doll, famous Miami Herald i 
Wsr Correspondent recently de
moted his entire column to a descrip 
t)on of a fierce battle in which Ma
jor Whitney Pittman's battlion en-

' J Ih • Huns defending the road | 
’o:na in the heart o f Italy's 

rugred Apennine Mountain«
Major Pittman, whose w ife and 

infant child reside in McCamey 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
E Harris, has been awarded the In
fantryman's Combat Medal and the 
Bronze Star.

Jack Bell's account appears be
lo w

With the Fifth Army in Northern 
Italy—The road to Bologna wends 
many a twisting up-and-down 
mile over the Apennines with Mar
shal Kesselring's best on every 
recentan top their puns trained on 
r ,e ry  ridge and valley. It's countiy 
they left only recently and when we 
got them just short of the broad 
valley they had pulled in hundreds 
of big guns and big mortars, dead
ly S. P 88 mm. guns that fire and 
run to cover, heas’y  and light ma
chine guns fired from caves high 
in the perpendicular rock moun
tains

In short, they knew evciy foot i 
of the whole front better than we 
did, had observers on mountains 
that commanded every road and 
vnilev, and guns to match every- 
V 'ng we could throw, shot for shot 
and a little more. It was the Ger
man at his very best, with terrain 
on his side.

I walked along the winding high-
- -  toward the O P . (observa- 

*1 n post) o f Ma). John W. P itt
man's battalion of infantry, a bur
ly  giant from out McCamey. Tex . 
way and a former football star at 
Texas A h  M. "Twas a clear morn
ing and pleasant to be walking in 
a smoke screen that hid me from 
the enemy.

I stoppl'd to watch the Jeny ack 
sek guns shoot short at four planes 
^ -e -  *o the left renr an American 
occaatonally rattled away with a 
deadly SJ calibre machine pun. Ou' 
trnk 7S mm guns srioutiHl all a- 
round with an occasional deeper 
and more savage snarl from our 
three-inch T D  (tank destroyer). 
Occasionallv all would grow quiet 
and I could hear the brrr of Jerty i 
"burp guns", the remarkable light i 
machine eun that'll shoot 1200 
rounds per minute and keeps every 
t-r>dv on edge up front. 
f'eTs-ans Too Cíes«

s rr<i|r>d a bend the wind drifted 
the smoke the wrong way. Above, 
a'most straight up was mountain. 
Below the road was a straight- 
down valley. And across that val
ley, close enough to see the color 
of my eyes (leastwise that's how it 
felt) were German gunners. High 
above them, on Mt. Adoni. which 
held up the whole American front 
for days seemingly with out end. 
German observers with high pow
ered glasses watched every move 
of the enemy— and I was an enemy 
in their book.

Well, 'twas no place to be non
chalant, but 1 figured they'd not 
shoot at a lone guy walking along 
the road when they had Americans 
elsewhere trying to pot them. I  got 
by oke. Maj Pittman’s O.P. was on 
n hill to the right of the road. I 
slipped up behind the hill, went 
down into a room almost dark.

A battalion O.P. is the center of 
war. The first room, not well pro
tected, was full of first aid men— 
men who rate infinitely more credit 
than anyone has given them. On 
the hill crest in front of us, about 
400 yards away, Americans were 
dug in, readv for anvthing. Just 
over the crest of the hill another 
300 yards were the American front 
line troops.

On up route 65 half a mile were 
20 daring Americans who had 
stormed the village at dawn, en
trenched themselves in a house and 
were battling It out with the Jer
ries in houses all around them. To 
the right of Utem another group of 
Americans were in another tiny 
village, trying to establish company 
headquarters in a stone house.

H i ^  above us on the left, ever 
menacing and formidable, was Mt. 
Adoni with its observers watching 
us like cats watch a mouse hole, 
talking by radio phone or field tele
phone to every Jerry gun crew and 
smldl arms outfit 
Cantor of AeUvlIy

MaJ. Pittman sat on the floor in 
tha center of the small room. Tele
phone men manned two phones. 
Seated againat the wall were Capt. 
OaotSB Jones, Irvin, Ky., heavy 
WHpHM offieer; Capt. Frank Kep*

ler, Altoona, P.i., op<'ratior.s officer; 
Lt. Arthur Hai ris, Oongloss, Kun., 
intelligence officer, and Lt. Joi.n 
Pog.nr, Hazleton, Pa , former artil
lery observer—a fine cross-section 
of American line officer material.

There's no place in the world 
quite equal to a battalion O.P. f.,r 
excitement during heavy action: 
and as I walked in the retie n I e- 
gan. Up over the hill and in the 
two villages the Americans were 
being attacked Buck o f us our ob
servers tried to spot Jerry artillery 
and S. P. guns. Back further our 
artillery awaited orders from Maj. 
Pittman to fire where Jerries were 
se<-n, or at supposed positions.

The phones were humming con
stantly, messages plainly heard us 
men up front rushed frantic re
quests for artillery or mortars ti. 
knock out guns that were shooting 
them down. I put the receiver to 
my ear and listened to a battle. The 
guns spoke, often louder than the 
voices of the soldiers talking into 
the transmitter. At times the need 
for support grew so great that two 
or three messages were going sim
ultaneously, the men carefully 
picking out orders intended for 
them, from the wild conglomera
tion of conversation.

Seemingly it is confusion, noth
ing less. For map positions are all 
in code, cliangcd often liecause the 
Jerries get our codes. So it's a lot 
of tali, about "Gallahad 3. calling 
Red Fox 6. How about artillery on 
hill Mable?—Over." Then check
ing, double checking, smoke shells 
for po.sition, calls for artillery wlien 
mortar's unavailable and vice verra 
machine gun concentrations to cov
er an advance, frantic repealed 
pleas for help . . .

Yes. Frantic call.i for heiii— help 
that had to get .there or else! For 
those 20 men in that house half a 
mile away were under S.P. fire. 
“We think he’s at "  said the 
radio man in the souse. "Get artil
lery on him quick." Maj Pittman 
rushed a request for artillery. Will 
fire soon ns we've finished mission 
at . . .  "  came the reply.

And during ths exchange came 
a frantic message from the men 
in the other village. > Jerries in 
another house had perfect obser
vation on them, kept them down 
with a steady stream of small arms 
fire, "an they’re poking around for 
u.s with tank guns," reported the 
radio man. "Fire on that house, at 

giving the map co-ordinates.
"Please get us fire on " beg

ged the 20 men in the house up the 
road. "This R.P. has scored eight 
hits He’s knoeking the house down.’

"But we did fire at ., as you 
asked,”  said the major.

"Our observer sav try then." 
came the plea. “Wherever he is he 
has us zeroed.”

"W ill do." said the major, and 
bach to the artillery went the sec
ond m.essage.

‘Can you train machine guns on 
the righthand corner of the hous»- 
'arthest to the right in ?” ask
ed the company in the other v il
lage.
Try Anothsr Spot

"S.P. still in action.”  cried the 
man calling for the 20 cornered 
men. "Fifteen hits on this house 
now. It won’t stand many more. 
Please fire at ...... ’ ’

"We shelled that position,” said
the major. Could he be at ..... 7
Ive been looking at the map and 
that would be a good spot for him."

"Mav be,” said the besieged m.an, 
“ try it.”

So the major asked for artillery 
at the third point. The guns were 
busy. He called for two tang guns. 
"Both have been knocked out by 
88's” , was the reply. He called for 
mortars. They were busy firing a 
mission for the infantry directly in 
front of us, where three Jerry ma
chine gun nests were getting out 
of hand.

Maj. Pittman hgdn’t slept for 
three days, for this sort of thing 
had been going on and on. Beaten 
in his frantic efforts to get artil
lery for his brave 20 men he sat 
there, head bowed, eyes closed, 
cursing bitterly. Suddenly he cried, 
“ I’ ll be damned if I ’m gonna let 
those men be shot to death. Get 
for me."

"Listen, Scotty,”  he said when 
the call went through. " I  know it’s 
o ff your sector, and you’ve not 
much ammo left. But those men 
are pinned down and that S.P. is 
shootin’ the hell out of them. Can 
you give me a few  rounds on 
He dropped the phone, a weary but

(Continuad on the back page)

Rankin Teams To Play 
Friday Nighi In 8th 
Annnd Tournament

The Eighth Annual Basketball- 
Volleyhall Tournament, being ht-H 
in the local gym this weric-end. 
will cp<'n with Reagan Count'' 
ligh hoys plavin/ Barnhart Higii 

I at 1:00 pm. Friday At 2:00 o’clock I Ria an Countv girls plav the P.ar.-:- I I'.ail girls in a volleyball gam.e.
The Rankin girls play Iraan a' 

8 00 p.m. Friday night und the Ran
kin toys play McCamey at 9:00 
p.m.

Fourteen boys teams, including 
Monahans, Marfa, Im.pi rial. Crane. 
Sterling City. Iraan, Grand Falls. 
Alpine. Barnhart, Reagan County, 
Sanderson. Fort Stockton. McCam
ey and Rankin, w ill compete for 
honors in the tournament. S«'vcn 
girls oileyball teams are rn tere ' 
including Sterling City, Sanders; n 
Iraan, Imperial. Reagan County. 
Barnhart and Rankin.

Those who contribe.ted for the 
trophies to be pre.^ented Saturday 
night after the finals are as follows:

Alma Adams. S. H Bean. Jr., A l
vin Bu-hong, R H. Dno.^bertv, Jap 
F lward.5. Otto Fngle. E. C Higday 
W. A H'.d.son. D D Lowery. Aaron 
^’ aiz. Nettie P. Mi ssick J. P. r,.a,i- 
kin. Mrs J. E. Rams, Laura S"l- 
man, R. C. Schl'igal, C. Snell. J D 
Sbames. Clay Tavlor. Ross Wh 'cler. 
Tom Workman. Bill Yates, and the 
City Cafe, Club Cafe, Eades Beauty 
Shop. First State Bank. Harris- 
Lurki tt Co.. Rankin Food Market 
Marathon Oil Co., MeKclvy Gro
cery, S. E. Scott Grocery, and the 
Upton County Journal.

¡Mrs. R. 0. While Is 
! Principal Speaker al 
jParenl-Teache'' Program

The regular m.-rcl.r.* c l the K  t- 
!u . me S*''rcst P -T . A. was held 
Tuesday, Dcci .r tc r  5ih, in the high 

I school audito'ium with Mrs. Ross 
Wheeler leader of ihe program..

' Invocation was given by Mrs. R 
O White. Three Christmas song' 
were sung by the Firs* and Second 

' Grades. A very in’ eresting talk was 
given by Mrs. Wiiite on 'Security 
in Spiritual Faith." Mrs. Tyson 
Midkiff gave an extended rport on 
her recent trip to the State P.-T. A

Junior Canleen Expected 
I To Be Ready for Use 
By Christmas Holidays

I The Parent Toiieher .Assoc.ate n
' sponsored Junior Can'.i en i:- ex- 
pr'ctt'd to be fin.shtd sufficientiy 
for use during the Ch:i.,tm;.s hi.b- 
da).-.. The need for si eh a place has 
i.'t'cn felt over a poruxl of time and 
this year the local P.-T. A. n.r.d. i 
tills work thrir year project T.u i 
upstairs of the old school bu.lding 
is being remodeled and rcfinished 
for this purpose'.

Mrs. Tyson Midkiff. president of 
the assixtation, stated that every 
effort was being made toward hav
ing the recreation c'cnter complet
ed by the holidays Two new rest 
rooms have already been instilled 
and window lights have been re
placed where needed. It is expecte i 
that the floors will be sanded and 
other interior work completed at 
an early date.

Mrs. George Stephenson has
charge o f finding furniture which 
may be used in this conni'i tion and 
Mrs. Tommy Stephen.s n has
charge of providing table games 
and the like. .Anyone vh  . has any 
old furniture which the;- ould like 
to be used in this pn ..et or any 
games is asked to get m tc. irh with 
cither of the Mrs. S'.i-'hi nsons or 
Mrs Midkiff

Lt. David Workman, sen of Mt. 
and Mrs. Tom Workman of Ran
kin, rtportad missing in action ovar 
Germany tinea Novambar 11th.

Convention nt Fort Worth.
I The room count was takt'n with 
i the First ;i!id Sixth Grades win- 
' ning.

o

Sgl. John Thomas West, 
Brother of Dorothy Kay 
West, Wounded in Action

The War Department notified 
Mr. and Mrs. C. K. West early this 
week that their son. Ser,,eant John 
Thomas West, 19, had bt'en ser
iously wounded in action some
where in Germany on November
13 Young West was a member of
the 44th Infantry Division fighting 
with the Seventh Army.

I Sgt. West is the brother of Miss 
' Dorothy Kay West of Rankin, 
i The day following receipt of the 
I War Department telegram, the 
I West family received a V-Mail let- 
1 ter dated November 30 directly 
from their son. Accoiding to the 
letter, young West is recovering. 
The letter reads:

" I  had a little tough luck the 
other day and got liit by a machine 
gun and am now in the hospital. I 
received the Purple Heart yester
day. I am doing fine now, so don't 
do any worrying about me. I sure 
w ill be glad when they get my 
mail to me. I lost my watch, wallet 
and everything when I came here. 
Had to leave all my stuff lay."

Sergeant West's best friend, S. 
I T. Kropp of Wink, was killed in 
action four days after West was 
wounded, according to word re
ceived by C. K. (Red) West from 
Kropp's mother.

West, who attended the McCam
ey schools, entered military service 
on March 3, 1943. Trained at Ft. 
Lewis, Washington, and Camp 
Philips, Kansas, he was sent over- 

j seas in September, 1944.
 ̂ 0

Mrs. A. W. Cade of Dallas has ac
cepted a position with the Rankin 
schools as math and science in
structor. She fills the place left va
cant by the resignation of Mr. and 
Ml'S. Seth Hughes. Mrs. Cade holds 

I ■ major in math and a minor in 
I science.

Jake Cockrum's Brother, 
Shot Down over Germany 
Last Year, Declared Dead

Staff Sergeant Alfred E. Cock- 
rum, brother of Jake Crekrum of 
McCamey, was declared officially 
dead on October 14. acco'ding to 
word received here this week by 
Jake Cockrum.

Sergeant Cockrum a crew mem
ber of a B-17 Flying F irtress. was 
shot down on (Dctjhor 14. 1943.
while on a bombing mission to 
Schweinfurt. Ge'imany.

According to lh? War Dep.art- 
ment, Cockrum'.'' ph ne .■ s hit hy 
enemy anti-aircraft f ■ : n l w in !
down about 23 mih j  ;u .it'''ic3st of 
the target.

Cotkrum, piioi' to being shot 
down, had reeeived ietleis ci com
mendation from some of the '.¡reat- 
i.-it men of our day. A commiinica- 
ticn addi'is.-ed to Corkiuni f.-;rr. 
his lo.nmunding oflicei .no ref-i- 
ring to the cominen'la'.ii ns appears 
below:

"Attaclu'd lieieto are comrv, nda- 
tions from Piime Minister Wir.ston 
Churchill; A ir Chief M.ii'shal 
Portal, Chief of A ir Staff, Roy
al A ir Force; General Marshall. 
Chief of Staff, UniU-d States Army: 
General Arnold, Commanding Gen
eral. Army Air Forces; Lieutenant 
General E.^ker, Commanding Gen
eral, Eighth Air Force: Brigadier 
General» Aniiorson. Commanding 
Ccncral. Eighth Bomber Command, 
and Brigadier General Williams. 
Commundint General, First Bom
bardment Division.

" I  am proud to give you these 
ccmmcndaticns as I realize more 
than anyone else what you went 
thro'jgh to earn them and that they 
v erc hr.nest'y earned and earned 
t'u- hard way," the communication 
cor.cliided.

Banquel Honors Foolball 
Team Friday Night

Former Coach Seth Hughes of 
the Rankin Red Devils treatc'd the 
team to a banquet last Friday even
ing at the Harlan Hotel. During the 
evening, the boys presented Coach 
Hughes with a nice gift as a token 
of their appreciation for h;3 cevch- 
ing.

At the banquet were the foUow- 
inc: Roy Lee Bell, Gordon Holder,
Jesse Farris. Ralph Daughert'.'. .tr 
Travis Taylor. Pfe Johnny Rankin 
Dolly Rankin. R. C. Schlagal. Glenn 
Hill, W. C. McDonald. Jack Garner. 
Arlo L. Cleaver, John Robert 
Prude. Tommy Hall, Bobby Bell 
Robert C. Schlagal and Coach Seth 
Hughes.

Sgt. Doc Adams Receives 
Third Presidential 
Unit Citation

Members of the 4th Mar. Dr.' 
a r j  various attached units, whic^ 
includes Sgt Doc Adams of the 2nd 
A r  phtrac Bn , have been awarded 
the Presidential Unit Citation for 
"ciilf*anding performance in com
bat during the seizure of the islands 
of Saipan and Tinian," it was an
nounced in Washington recently.

TTiis is the third citation which 
Sgt. Adams with the 2nd Bn hai 
received. The first came after 
Guadalcanal, the second after Ta- 
rau a and now this present one for 
Saipan and Tinian.

The citation reads:
' For outstanding performance in 

comba* during the seizure of the 
Jap.'.ni '-held islands of Saipar 
and Tinian in the Mananas from 
Jun,' 15 to Aug. 1. 1944.

"Valiantly storming the mighty 
fortification.s of Saipan on June 15 
the -Itli Div., reinforced, blasted 
tbe .--tubborn defenses of the enemy 
in undeviating advance over the 
pcrilo'jsly rugged terrain 

"Unfltnehing, despite heavy cas
ualties. this gallant group pursued 
'he Jap. nose relentlessly across the 
intire l.ngth of the island, press- 
107 on against bitter opposition 
for 2.5 days to crush all resistance 
in the zone of action.

'W ith but a brief rest period in 
which to reorganize and re-equip, 
the division hurled its full fighting 
power against the dangerously nar
row beaches of Tinian on July 24 
and rapidly expanded the beach- 
hcaus for the continued landing of 
troop.'i, supplies and artillery Un
checked by either natural obstailes 
rr hostile fire, these iqdumltable 
men spearheadi'd a merciless at
tack which swept the Japanese 
forces before it and ravaged all 
opposition within eight days to add 
Tinian to our record of conquest in 
these strtefically vital Islands."

The unit citatiog ribbon with star 
may be worn permanently by per
sonnel of the units engaged.

Mrs. Alma Adam.s, wift of Sgt 
Adams lives here where she is em
ployed at the First State Bank. 

-------- o— ——

PUBLIC INVITED TO 
SPANISH PROGRAM

Upton Connly Lagi in 
Series E Bond Sales

Upton County, as late as Thurt- 
day noon, was far below the quota 
set for the Sixth War Loan Drive, 
according to figures received from 
Postmaster Guyton, the Security 
State Bank and the Grand Theatre 
in McCamey, and the First State 
Ban;, in Rankin.

County-wide sales of Series £ 
bonds totalled $30,206, failing short 
of the $60,000 quota. Sales of all 
other bonds totalled $126.810.50, as 
com.pared with the quota o f $105,- 
ikXl se t for the county.

Si'-if - E bond sales in McCamey 
totalled $17.681 and all other series 
$32.949 50 as of Thursday.

In R.inkin, series E bond sales 
amounu d to $12 525, and other ser- 
ic- $93.870.

It li hop'd that a considerable 
portion of this deficit w ill be made 
up ilui me the coming week. The 
G i-iid  Theatre's smash-hit Wai 
Bond -»how at 10:30 o'clock Tues
day « - ning, December 12, is ex- 
pi'r'od to draw a capacity crowd. 
The W.-,r B 'nd feature presenta
tion. Mr ParKington," starring 
W'altei' Pidgcon and Greer Carson, 
IS .-Jiid to be one of the outstanding 
picturf of the current season. Ad- 

I miFiion liy purchase o f a War 
Bond.

Also to spur sales. Mrs Gertrude 
Hall of the City Cafe in Rankin has 
agreed to give a free chicken or 
-teak dinner to those buying a 
>500.00 bond through her establish
ment between Dec. 10th and 16th. 

-------- o ■ - ■

Shell 1 Hobbs Flows 
35 Bbls. Oil in 15 Hours

The Spanish Club will present a 
program next Tuesday evening, 
December 12, at the Methodist 
Church to which the public is cor
dially invited to attend.

The program will begin at 8 o '
clock and w ill consist of organ 
solos, vocal numbers, and discus
sions on how Christmas It celebrat
ed in Mexico.

Shell Oil Co., Inc., No. l-.A Char- 
W Hobbs estate Wednesday 

had bicome the second producer on 
•he Upton County side of the Cros- 
.-ett field, Texas' first Devonian 
lime pool.

Bottomed at 5,385 fc-et in lime, 
t flowed naturally 84 56 barrels of 

oil and 12.73 barrels of wash water 
in 15 hours, and continued testing. 
Location is 665 from the northeast, 
2.009 feet from the northwest line 
of section 46-35-H&TC, quarter 
mile southeast of The Texas Co. No. 
l-.\ Hobbs in southeastern Crane 
County, the discovery.

Humble No. 1 J. M Parrott, east
ern Upton wildcat. C SE SE 3-EL& 
RR, awaited a casing perforator 
after swabbing fluid dowm 4.700 
feet from the top. with total depth 
7.750 in shale. Some free oil was re
ported unofficially to have been re
covered hut the amount was not 
given.

The section just tested through 
240 gun perforations in 7 5-8-inch 
casing between 7,250 and 7,310 feet 
indicated promise on a Schlum- 
berger survey. It is above the zone 
from which 200 fi'et of oil and gas- 
cut mud. 500 feet of foamy amber 
colored free oil and 20 feet of wa
ter were recovered on a 65-minute 
drillstem test from 7.537-99 feet 
early in October.

Magnolia No. 1 American Repub
lics Corp% wildcat C NW NW  8-40- 
Ss-T&P, had reached 7,728 feet, 
reported unofficially in shale. Stan
dard No. 1 McElroy, wildcat C SE 
NE 135-E-CCSD&RGNG. was drill
ing at 6,962 feet in lime and shale.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank each of you, 
our friends, for your hopes and 
your prayers for David. Your wordu 
of encouragement and all .vour 
kindnesses in this trying time of 
uncertainty are appreciated more 
than you w ill ever know.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Workman 
and Family

W. M. Bloomer of Richland 
Springs was the guest of his daugh
ter, Mrs. Preston Patton, here the 
first of last week.

• • •
Mrs. J. W. O'Bryan spent Thanks 

giving in Big Lake with relatives 
and remained for this week there.

• a •

Mrs. Callie Johnson of Weather
ford arrived Thursday for a visit 
with hc( sister, Mrs. J. T. ^lOfford.

Cpl. Winston Holcomb of Camp 
Chaffee. Arkansas, is visiting his 
mother, Mrs. C. J. Holcomb while 
on a fifteen day furlough. He ar
rived here Saturday and w ill leave 
Monday, Dec. 11, for Houston 
where he w ill visit his sister, Mrs. 
Claude Clark, before returning to 
Camp Chaffee.

•  a •

Tom Workman and Bob Schlagal 
attended the pt^'Cesiveiitton com
mittee meetmga of the Texas Sheep 
and Goat Nalaers AaMclatlon in 

Anfclo Suadajr aad Monday 
niemlng.

Used Tires Removed 
From Rationing Dec. 5

Because of their poor quality and 
spotty distribution, the few used 
passenger car tires still in the 
hands of tire dealers were removed 
from rationing, effective December 
5th. in accordance with a directive 
from the Office of Price Adminis- 

i tration issued December 1st.
Used truck tires w ill continue 

under rationing, according to the 
directive, and all tires— both new 
and used—are under price control. 
Purchasers should check to see that 
dealers have the maximum prices 
of tires posted and note the ceiling 
price of any tires that they intend 
to buy.

Grade 1 tires now include factory 
seconds and tires made from re
claimed rubber. Both of theae types 
as well as new and undamaged 
synthetic rubber tires, continue un
der rationing and may be purchas
ed only upon presentation o f a 
valid rationing certificate.

W. C McDonald and Jack Whit
aker have been on a deer hunt ia  
Landon vicinity tU a '

\
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WIEKLY NlWt ANALYSIS-
Relentless Pressure by the Allies _ •
Forees a Steady German Retreat; 
^  eather Is Slowing Russian Drive

» bv W ttt«rn N *»tp «p# r Vnion
«■D lTO li't NOTE la thaa« »«lanat. tbav ara lhaaa af
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EUROPE:
Rhine the Prize

Stiffening Nazi reaistanoe, plus 
the mud, mists and snows of a fast- 
approaching Euriipean winter had 
made the road to Berlin a bruising, 
bloody highway of battle. Yet with 
reisBtless pressure. Allied armies 
were pushing the Nazis steadily 
back to the Rhine on the front 
stretching northward from the Vos
ges mountains of Alsace to the riv
er-studded stretches of Holland.

At the ncrthem end of the front, 
soldiers of Lieut. Gen. William H 
Simpson's U S. Ninth army had 
broken into the German Roer river 
defense line, the best natural bar
rier before the Rhine Cologne «a s  
the ultimate target i f  this drive.

Lieut Gen. George H Patton’s 
Third army infantt> meanwhile had 
made a new cru.s.eing into the Saar 
basin—second only to the Ruhr as 
a source of Germany's war might— 
capturing villages cl se to Saar
brücken

On the southern flank. Nazi forces 
south of the Rhone-Rhine canal in 
Alsace were virtually wiped out 
with the capture of Dar.nemane ai.d 
Several nearby villages The S« v- 
enth U. S. army continued to pre.es 
forward m the Vosges through sniw 
and mud, thrusting aside scattered 
resistance French f 'rces operat
ing with this army had reported an 
actual crossing of the Rhine north of 
Strasbourg by their patrols

The bulk of the German forees 
and precious mobile reserves had 
been deployed on the Cologne plain 
where many observers believed the 
fnal showdown of the wsr would 
take place. With General Eisen-

STETTIMUS:
Keep» Huirs Policie»

Favorable reactions st home and 
abroad to President Roosevelt's ap
pointment of Edward R. Stettiniua 
as successor to Secretary of State 
Cordell Hull, made it clear that 
there would be no break in the con
tinuity of the administration’s post
war peace and international co
operation program.

t^Tiile Secretary Hull's resignation 
came suddenly, it was not un
expected. Continued ill-health had 
prevented his active direction of the 
state department's operations. In 
accepting the 73-yenr-old states
man's resignation, the president 

, projected for him the future role of 
I elder statesman, advising on (or- 
: etgn policy and taking as active a 

part in shaping a world peace or- 
ganiz.-iticn as his health would per
mit. Specifically, Hull was slated to

L .A N D :
War Demand» Rip

Chester C. Davis, president of th« 
Federal Reserve bank of St. Louis 
and former head of the Agricultural 
Adjustment administration, bluntly 
warned that present world needs 
for foodstuffs from American farms 
may cause permanent damage to 
our soil unless conservation prac* 
tices are started on mure farm acr«> 
age.

Speaking before the Friends of tha
Land in Chicago, Davis said that 
high pressure wartime production ol

GEN. GEORGE PATTON
Into thw tual So'ir kaiin.

bower’s objective being the destruc
tion of the German army. Allied 
forces had girded themselves for 
the battles that would once and for 
aU break Nazi m.ililary power.

Eastern Front
Russian forces pushing on Buda

pest had been slowed down by the 
season's heaviest snowfall, follow
ing a severe sleet storm. German 
and Hungarian troops had been oc
cupying defense positions along a 
26-mile curve from the southern 
limits of Budapest to the rail junc
tion of Arztd Meanwhile Red forces 
had opened a new drive into Slo
vakia advancing across the Beskid 
mountains and cutting down behind 
the southern entrance to the Dukla 
Pass to sever a highway escape 
route for the Germans.

LABOR:
Shorter Postnnr Hour»?

In a move to “ assure jobs for all’’ 
in the postwar perî >d. the Ameri
can Federation >,f Labor urged con
gress to pass national legislation 
providing for a hour week.

A resolution passed by delegates 
attending the federation's 64th an
nual convention m New Orleans de
clared technical advances in indus
try which served to speed prr,duc- 
tion “ have developed tensions which 
cause workers to burn out at an 
early age.”  It urged that this wear
ing out be avoided by shorter hours, 
which also would serve to spread 
employment.

Other resolutions called for amend
ment of the national communica
tions act, “ so that freedom of « 
over the air waves will be s.ife- 
guardod from actual or implied gov
ernment censorship,”  the establish
ment of a uniform federal unemploy
ment compensation law, repeal of 
the Smith-Connolly anti-stnke law 
and wage and hour improvements 
for postoffire and other govern
ment employees.

CORDELL Rl'LL 
'Sirll' h<hJJ folltm ku lead.

be presiding officer of the United 
Nation's first peace conference.

Observers viewed the Stettinl- 
us appointment as a highly satisfac
tory solution. As under secretary of 
state. 44-year-oId Stcttinius was 
closely familiar with department 
procedure. He had two other prime 
assets. His former experience as 
lend-lease administrator had won 
him the respect and friendship of 
congress. His dealings with Britian 
and Russia had demonstrated that 
he could work in successful coopera
tion with other leaders of the United 
Nations. Above all. Stettinius ha.s 
seen eye-to-eye with Secretary Hull 
on world problems and worked 
closely with him.

[ PACIFIC:
Air If arfaro Increase»

I Attacks by two big fleets of B-29 
I Ruperff rtresses on Tokyo's water- 
I front and on rail yards and repair 
I facilities in Bangkok on the south
western fringe of the Japanese war 
empire, underscored the fact that 
air warfare against Nippon would 
be increased in intensity. The 
American planes returned to their 
bases in the Marianas islands and 
India without combat losses.

Revised estimates of damage In 
the latest U. S carrier raid on Luzon 
in the Philippines showed 20 Japa
nese ships sunk. 28 damaged and 
119 planes either destroyed or dam
aged. While heavy rains had brought 
ground operations on Leyte to a vir
tual standstill, American bombers 
based on the island struck at Jap 
targets over a wide area of the 
southwest Pacific, attacking air
dromes at Ceby and Negros.

The continued bombings of Tokyo 
and favorable progress elsewhere 
helped balance the grim news that 
continued to flow from Cliina. Here 
the Jap armies continued their vic
torious operations, forcing abandon
ment of efTective U. S. air bases 
on the Chinese mainland.

Hrpe for a strengthening of 
Chiang Kai-shek's forces was seen 
in the appointment of Maj. Gen. 
Patrick J Hurley to be U. S. am- 
ba.ssador to China. Hurley was al
ready in China, having gone there 
last summer with Donald M Nelson, 
former war production chief, to help 
revamp the Chinese war effort.

DR AFT TROUBLE:
In Canada

As the Canadian parliament 
moved toward its decision on a pre
vious government order to conscript 
home defense forces for overseas 
duty trouble broke out among troops 
in the Pacific Coast area. Heavily 
armed, a group of troops prevented 
another regiment from boarding a 
train scheduled to take them to ■ 
new post. This trouble was quickly 
dealt with but other demonstrations 
by troops against the new ruling 
were reported.

H I G H L I G H T S  . in  th e  w e e k '» netos

Rear Adm. John H. Cassady. as
sistant deputy chief of naval opera
tions for air, predicted that in the 
not too distant future American car
riers would be sending 2.(X)0 planes 
in one strike against the Japs. “ To
day. 1.000-pIane attacks from our 
carriers are not uncommon," he 
said, “ I can foresee the day when 
w e will be sending —yes, 2,000—
planes."

Farm machinery has been distrib
uted in liberated areas in France 
and Belgium which have already 
started to produce a portion of their 
food needs. Serge G. Troubetzkoy 
of the United States Foreign Eco
nomic administration reported. He 
said that the supply of machinery 
made through a combined Allied 
board would be extended to other 
areas as they were freed.

Ernie Pyle*s Slant on the War:

How War Is Gjnducted From 
Forward Gimmand Post

Informal and Unexcited Officers and 
Men Carry On Under Heavy Fire

By Erai* Pyl*
fEJiior’e N te ) :  FyU retePi mme •/ kit ttptrim tm  tkU t kt was ika Git 

dariag ikt Tumiiien caaigaiga. Ht it men tekirng • lemfmttdtd ten im Nmt Mask*.

AT THE FRONT UNE IN TUNISIA.—We drove our Jeep unde» 
a tree, camouflaged it by covering it with limba, and then walked 
up the side of a UU for about 500 yards.

Half a mile to the aouth of us the* • 
battle for Ousseltla Past in central 
Tunisia was going on.

We stopped in what is known as

CHESTER C. DA\1S 
A 6/uni uurnimt »m tend.

com. wheat, oats, timber and other 
farm crops must be tempered by 
intelligent farm planring to pre
vent erosion. Among farm practices 
which he said must be encouraged 
are contour plowing, terracing, fer
tilization, subsurface tillage, grow
ing rye and other crops after 
the summer grain harvests, and re
forestation of farm woodlots.

'Inere are two ways that we can 
lose our land." he pointed out. “ We 
can lose it if conquered by a for
eign military power, or by erosion, 
which steals the all-important farm 
topsoil and washes it down the 
flexed  rivers."

SHIPS:
More Ruihlinp, Lc.t.t Sinking

Steadily dwindling shipping losses 
of the Allies due to enemy action 
and the phenomenal merchant ship 
construction record of the United 
States were highlighted in a British 
government report released through 
the office of war information. Total 
losses from the war's beginning 
through 1943 were 5.758 vessels ag
gregating 22,121.000 gross tons. Dar
ing this time the United S.ates con
structed about 30,000,000 dead
weight tons.

While no 1944 figures on losses 
were disclosed, the ratio of construc
tion to sinkings is known to be over
whelmingly favorable. Losses wer* 
severest during 1942, and 1,859 ships 
totaling 8.3.38.000 tons were sunk. 
These losses far outstripped Ameri
can constru ction . Tlie picture 
changed in 1943, with losses aggre
gating 3.646.000 tons and new coik 
struction totaling 19.238,000 tons.

CIGAR KITES:
Wor»e Shortage?

Even as Pres. Eric Calamia of the 
National Retail Tobacco Merchants 
association predicted that the ciga
rette shortage would be worse in 
the next six months than in the past 
two, house and senate committees 
began investigations of the scarcity.

Chairman Fianaean of the House 
sgriculture committee branded as 
“ untrue propaganda" the charge 
that the shortage stems bark to a 
shortage in leaf tobacco. §enator 
Ferguson of the senate committee 
said there probably are a number of 
explanations for the shortage, in
cluding increased consumption here 
and abroad, “ but until we find the 
causes, it will be difficult to find a 
remedy.”

Meanwhile match manufacturers 
were also predicting a severe short
age of their product in the coming 
months. Industry sources revealed 
that raw material supplies had been 
materially reduced in the past two 
years and thus the usual amounts 
of book matches would be limited,

WAR WORKERS:
Fare Joh Problem

America's chief job problem will 
be concerned with war workers 
rather than war veterans Immedi
ately after Germany’s collapse, ac
cording to William Miiirhead, presi
dent of the Associated General Con
tractors of America.

Speaking b< fore the association's 
governing and advisory boards in 
Chicago, Muirhead, said that if the 
war ends in two stages, with a year 
or more between the collapse of 
Germany and the defeat of Japan, 
" it has been estimated 2,500,000 men 
will be released from the armed 
forces during the year.

“ War production is expected to be 
cut from 30 to 50 per cent. An esti
mate of the number of war workers 
to be thrown onto the labor market 
during the interval is between 4,000,- 
000 and 5.000,000.'’

HOMES:
Britons Lose Third

 ̂ One out of every three houses In 
Britain has been destroyed or dam
aged in five years of World War II, 

I a statistical White Paper revealed. 
I War casualties have totaled 733,030. 
I The White Paper disclosed that 
I 35 per cent of all British males be- 
j  tween the ages of 14 and 04 are In 
' the armed forces and that nearly 
; half of the country’a women between 
I the ages of 14 and 59 are in uniform 

or industry

Emit Pyto

•  forward command post, from 
which a battle la 
directed. This one 
con s is ted  o f a 
t e n t  20 f a a t  
square, well hid
den under a tree. 
H o w e v a r ,  t ha  
whole tent had 
been d ropped  
down and simply 
lay like a tar
paulin covering 
the officers' bed
rolls and bags. 

All the work was being done around 
two field telephones lying in their 
leather cases on the ground ten feet 
from the tent.

The rocky hillside was covered 
with little bushes and small fir trees. 
The sun was out and the day was 
rather warm. There were no pa
pers or desks or anything—just three 
or four officers standing and sitting 
on a hillside near two telephones on 
the ground One officer had a large 
map case. That's all the parapher
nalia there was for directing the 
battle.

Our tranps were on top of a 
ridgo about a quarter of a mile 
above nt. The enemy was In the 
valley beyond, and on a parallel 
ridge a mile farther on. Wo 
conM walh np and looh ever, bnl 
we eonldn't set anything. Both 
sides were well hidden in the 
bmth.
Every minute or two our nearby 

artillery would fire, and then half 
a minute or so later we could hear 
faintly the explosion of the shells 
far away.

“ Nobody’s doing much damage 
right now," an officer said, “ but 
at least we're getting in ten shots to 
their one.”

Now and then a louder and much 
nearer blast interrupted us. When 
I asked what size gun this was, an 
officer said it wasn't a gun—it was 
enemy mortar shells exploding. I 
supposed they were three or four 
miles away, but he said they were 
falling only 800 yards from us.

Once In a while we could hear 
machine gun fire in the distance. 
A young second lieutenant stood 
near the phones and did all the talk
ing over them. In fact he appeared 
to be making all the decisions. And 
he impressed me as knowing his 
business remarkably well.

Lieutenant Gives Orders.
The highest officer around was a 

fieuteiidiil colonel, but he seemed to 
leave everything to the lieutenant, 
and at every signal of approaching 
planes he ran to a nearby foxhole 
and stayed there till the planes had 
gone.

The phone rang every few min
utes. Other command posts would 
be calling in to report or to ask 
instructions. Now and then the chief 
post, some 15 miles back, would call 
and ask how things were going.

Officers and enlisted men kept ap
pearing from down below or over 
the hill asking about things. One 
sergeant came to inquire where a 
certain post was, saying he had two 
jeep tires and a tire for an anti
tank gun that he was supposed to 
deliver.

Another sergeant, wearing an 
overcoat, came up the hill, saluted 
formally, and reported that a cer
tain battery setup was ready to fire. 
They told him to go ahead.

A phone rang. The captain of 
an ack-ack battery laid the ene
my had his range and asked per
mission to move. He was told to 
go ahead. All the converaatlon 
was informal and unexcited.
A phone rang again. An officer 

at another command post W3S ask
ing for a decision on whether to 
move forward. The young lieuten
ant, apparently not wishing to give 
direct orders to a higher officer, 
solved the problem by putting his 
words in the form of advice, sprin
kling two or three “ sirs" in every 
sentence. I thought he handled it 
beautifully.

Now and then the lieutenant would 
phone some other post. All tha 
posts have code terms such as “ hat- 
rack”  and "Monsoon”  and “ Chica
go.”  I've just made thoae up aa ex-

amplaa, since naturally I can't print 
tha real coda ñamas.

Ones tha Uautanant phonad to •  
rear command post oiid told them 
to tend foma trucks to a town where 
two tanks had been disabled that 
morning. Several times ha phoned 
other posts to check up on a colonel 
who was wandering around the bat
tle area in a jeep. You could tell 
they were very fond of the colonel, 
and that he apparently paid little at
tention to danger.

• a •

There were no planes in tha sky 
when we arrived, but that morning 
tha Germans had been over and 
bombed and strafed our troops bad
ly. The command post had called 
for air support, but somebody at 
the other end said the planet were 
busy on other missions and “ You’ll 
just have to grin and bear it.”

The men around our post spok« 
cynically about that remark all aft
ernoon.

“ Grin and bear It, eh?”  they 
would say. "Well, we’ll bear It but 
we won't guarantee to grin.”

But In the late afternoon o«r 
planet did come. First wa didn’t 
know tkay were a«rs, as we all 
took ta tha fexkalas. Finally, 
after they had lown avarhead a 
ceupla af times wtthaal doing 
anything, somebody yelled: 
"They are dcBnitaly aars!”
So wa came out. The planes cir

cled for about ten minutes hunting 
(or the correct spot in the bush-cov
ered mountainside. They teemed tc 
take their time at it. to make sure, 
and then finally they started peeling 
off one at a time and came diving 
down at a hillside a mile away.

They'd dive and then wheel back 
high into the sky and diva again.

Apparently there was no enemy 
attack, (or there were no black puffs 
around the planes. We could hear 
their machine guns, and their can
non shells bursting.

They kept on diving and shooting 
for about 15 minutes. Pretty soon 
an officer came running up the hill 
and said:

"Do you see that? Those damned 
Germans are mixed up and strafing 
hell out of the Italians!”

When we told him they were our 
planet he said “ Oh!”  and -.viii oacw 
down the hill.

The afternoon tun went over the 
hill and the evening chill began to 
come down. We were sitting on a 
bushy hillside—just a small bunch of 
American officers forming what la 
called a forwaid cuiMiiiaml pual.

Officers who had been in the bat
tle for Ousseltla Pass all day begat 
wandering in through the brush on 
foot, to report. They were dirty, 
and tired. But the day had gone 
well, and they were cheerful in t 
quiet and unexpressed way. 

nit Red Cross Truck.
A m.'dical corps major came up 

the hill and said;
“Those klankcty-blaaks! They 

have knocked ont two of my am- 
bolancet that were trying to 
get the wounded back. A bell of 
a lot a red cross meant to 
them!”

Nobody said anything. He 
went back down tho hill, as 
mad as a hornet.
The officers kept talking about 

three fellow officers who had been 
killed during the day, and a fourth 
one who was missing. One of the 
lead men apparently had been a 
special favorite. An oflFicer who 
had been beside him when it hap
pened came up with blood on his 
clothes.

“ We hit the ground together,”  he 
said. "But when I got up, he 
couldn’t. It took him right in the 
head. He felt no pain.”

"Raise up that tent and pack his 
stuff,”  an officer told an enlisted 
man.

Another one said: "The hell of It 
is his wife's due to have a baby 
any time now.”

•  a •

Just then a sergeant walked up. 
He had left the post that morning 
with the officer who was now miss
ing.

“ Where’s Captain So - and-so?“  
they all asked.

Mudeient Are the 
Funniest People:

Adallaa PatU asktd tlM.Nt (or a
certain three-month tour. *But," ob
jected an impresario, “that’s mora 
than the President getsl” . . . 
"WeU,” shrugged the diva, “the» 
get the President.” . . . Liait was 
a character who wore the oame kind 
of clothes whether the weather was 
rsiny or fair. . . .  “1 never.” he 
declared, "take notice of that which 
takes no notice of me.” . . Handel
composed ao fast, they say, that the 
ink on the top of the page of hie 
manuscript had not dried by the 
time he reached the bottom. . . . 
Another gag of the day: "Do you 
like Brahma?” . . .  “1 don’t know. 
What are they?” . . . "After 
Strauos—what?” an English jour
nalist once queried. "For one 
thing," music oracle Leonard Leib- 
ling noted, “the critics.”

A JoenuUst objected to the T a.
m. piano playing in the room next 
to his in a Milan hotel. "D o you 
always allow that?”  he asked. . . . 
"Not as a rule,”  they told him, 
"but we make an exception with 
Mr. Verdi.”  . . .  It was the late 
Alexander Woollcott who deflated a 
famous soprano boasting of her ex
ecution of an aria she described as 
"difficult.”  . . . "D ifficult'”  groaned 
Woollcott. ” 1 wish it had been Im
possible!”  . . .  At a Peabody con
cert President Grant once observ'ed; 
” 1 know only two tunes. One is 
'Yankee Doodle' and the other 
Ian t.”

When Rossini heard Wagaer’s 
“Lohengrin” for the Irst time, 
he said; "One cannot jodge a 
work epos a single hearing— 
and I havo ao latentiaa of boar- 
lag this a second time.” . . . 
A Gormaa critic oacc wrote that 
“Wagner was a good mnslclaa, 
bat bo loft behind the Wagner- 
Itca, whieb was mast anbind af 
him.’* . . . “la order to cem- 
pete,” said Schnmaaa, “it Is 
Jnst cnangb to remember a tone 
which nobody tisc baa tbengbt 
of.** . . . Wbca Albert SpanMiag 
toared tbrengb the West one 
WTiatcr, be told a tbaater man
ager that his vieUa was 2M 
yean aM. . . . “Don’t say any- 
thing abent It," replied tlie Im- 
presarie, “and mayba the andl- 
ance won't know the differcaca.'*

Paderewski, when still quite u.. 
known, went to Lordon armed with 
letters of introduction to influential 
Britishers. "Dear Prince.”  one said, 
“ the bearer, Ignace Paderewski, is 
a fiery young Pole and rather 
charming when he doesn’t play the 
piano, for which he has little tal
ent.”  . . . Paderewski, unless a 
press agent of the day is fooling us. 
once accosted a polo player with 
the question; "What is the differ
ence betwern us?”  The other 
shrugged. "Yop,”  grinned Ignace, 
"are a good soul who plays polo. 
I am a good Pole who plays solo.'* 
. . . Grunfeld was caught by the 
father of one of his pupils kissing 
the girl. " Is  this,”  stormed the par
ent, “ what I am paying for?”  . . . 
“ No,”  replied the famous tutor, “I  
do this free.”

A young man approached Me- 
sait and asked him how to wrHa 
a symphony. “Ten’ra a vary 
young fellow," the composer 
(old him, “why not begin with a 
baMad?” . . . “Bat,” ponlod tha 
youth, “yon composed sympho
nies when yon were ten.“ . . . 
“ Yes,” smiled Mosart, “but I 
didn't ask how.” . . .  Dr, Samnol 
Johnson admitted once he did 
net care for music. “But of all 
noises,” be added, “I think mo- 
ale Is the least disagreeable.” 
. . .  A young lady aoditioned on 
the piano for Rubinstein. 
“ IVhat,” she asked him at the 
end of the selection, "should 1 
do now?” Snapped Rubinstein: 
“Get married!”

Sergeant Captured and Escapee

The sergeant said he didn’t know. 
Then he said he himself had been 
captured.

"Captured?” the officers asked.
“Yes,” he said. “The Italian! 

captured me and then turned mo 
loose.”

The sergeant was Vernon Oery of 
South Bend, Ind. He Is a married 
man, and waa a lawyer before the 
war. He la a young and husky fal

low. He didn’t appear to bo very 
much shaken by his experience, but 
he said he never waa so scared.

Sitting there on the ground he told 
me hie experience. He and tha miss
ing captain and a jeep driver had 
gone forward at 9:30 fn tha morning 
to hunt for the body of a popular 
officer who had been killed. They 
parked the jeep and the captain told 
tbm  to stay them till he retumg4

Chopin, whose life Colnmbln
brings to the screen in "A  Song to 
Remember,”  could give more than 
the piano "the finger.”  He was a 
dinner guest in a Parisian home one 
night and, after the meal, was asked 
by the hostess to play some of hia 
compositions. “ But, madame,’ ' 
said Chopin, " I  have eaten so lit
tle !”  . . . He once cracked to 
Liszt; " I  prefer not to play in pub
lic; it unnerves me. You, if you 
cannot charm the audience, can at 
least astonish them.”  . . . When 
DePachman mislaid his false teeth 
someone appropriately observed: 
"His Bach is better than his bite.”  
. . .  To a young pianist, Nellln 
Melba remarked; "You have talent, 
presence, charm. All you need now 
to make a success U a nica hot 
scandal.”

Mascagni btard an argaa grinder
murdering an aria from his famous 
"Cavalleria Rusticana” and ran out 
of his house to show him the proper 
speed to crank out the melody. Next 
day the organ grinder carried a 
sign on the organ: “Pupil of Mas
cagni” . . Liszt paid woman 15 
(tones to faint at an appointed Urns 
(a Fwnonstcrl). He would prompt
ly and gallantly dash from his key
board and pick up the twooneo. 
Once, a hired fainter forgot her cuo 
and Liszt, very upset, swooned him» 
salt
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Humble Baytown Refinery to Celebrate One- 
Billionth Gallon 100 Octane Aviation Gasoline

Hoiutoo, TeXM—In •  fitting cer- 
V Ravtown Texas, employ- 

Oil 6t Kefinins 
. I t  w ill com-
a teat unparalleled in 

u.e petroleum industry~the pro
duction of one billion gallons of f i
nished 100 octane aviation gasoline 
at the Company’s Baytown refin
ery.

This achievement climaxes a
-'-nturv research

»  t..u made uniform 
gress in every phase of its op- 

rations.
- (jhicilon record of the 
i'.,>..mes in the three 

e Fearl Harbor is an a- 
■ one, and the December 14 

• tien serves to spotlight the 
' 'ea'^orship in all o f its 

tjons and to pay tribute 
. 0 ) employees. Here are 
”  nble’s war accomplish

ments:
Attainment of the billion gaallon 

record in the manufacture o f finish- 
100 octane gasoline gives Bay-

town refinery the distinction of bv- 
mg the first and only individual 
lefincry to have produced this 
. ;uch.

Baytown Ordnance Works, the 
first plant in the nation to manu
facture toluene from petroleum by 
chemical synthesis, has supplied the 
toluene for at least one out of evei j 
two bombs used by the United Na
tions since Pearl Harbor. For this 
achievement it has been awarded 

”  fi-e  times.
___... ,e.i.,e..es ..ave also su,̂ -

piied very large quantities of othi r 
aviation and military gasolines, a- 
viation engine and heavy duty lu
bricating oils. Navy special fuel oil, 
..nd other essential products. They 
are supplying about one-sixth of 
the materials being manufactured 
from petroleum for the critical syn
thetic rubber program.

Humble is producing more crude 
oil than any o', her Company in the 
U. S. One-fourth of the additional 
crude oil needed for war is being 
produced by Humble, making its 
current production amount to one 
barrel in every 12 of the domestic

. . . .Juy 10 or More Sections of Land
In Upton, Pecos or Retigan Counties. 

Wrüe Tom Vance, care of Hotel Scarborough 
Midland Texas

I  BOORS ABE TBEASUBED |
AS

....aiHAS GIFTS

CHILDREN'S STORIES
or

LONG AGO AND TODAY
AND

A  WIDE SELECTION
or

P O P U U R  CURRENT FICTION
AND

NON-FICTION FOR ADULTS
AT THE

Studio Book Store

For White, Clean, Clothes |  
Send to Ozona Laundry |

Pl?ase save your hang 3rs and the pieces of 
cardboard that are used in shirts and return 

to the local representative.

‘ 1 Ozona Laundry
And Dry Cleaners
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Predicts Increased Investment
By Aiiiericaii Farmers During

Sixth War Bnml (^'impaigii

T H E  U P T O N  C O U N T Y  JOURNAL
Published Every Thursday at Rankin, T exw  

Telephone S

WASHINGTON, O. C.—A prediction 
that American farmer* will invest 
more money in bonds during the Sixth 
War Loan than in any previous drive
was made today by the War Finance 
Division of the U. S. ’Treasury.

Farmers bought $i,250,l»l)0,0(JO worth 
of War Bonds durirg 1943. aci ordnig 
to the Bureau of Agricultural Eco
nomics. In 1944 It IS believed they 
can and should purchase a total of i 
$2,000.000,000, Tod R Gamble, na- 
tioiial Director of the War Finance 
Division, saio.

Imnmr at I’eak
The Sixth War Loan, starting No

vember 20. cornea at an ideal time 
for agriculture, he pointed out.

This is not only the time when 
farm income is at a season.'.! peak, 
but 1944 maths three years of record 
breaking farm inenme he «aid

Based on infi nidation obtained from 
the BEA. the Agricultural Section of 
the War Finance Division esiimatei 
the 1944 cash farm Income at si£9 600,- 
000.000. compared with $20 000,000,000 
In 1943

Although net farm Income, due to

makes them us liquid us a dollar biU, 
it is no longer necessary for the farm
er to maintain a large bank account 
to meet po-^ihle unc-^encie*. Mr. 
Garble staled. Theret,.re. he be
llet c*. '.'.rine;;; will co.ivcrt p.o't ( f  
UiĈ r di rj ini'. War Horid'

Subscription Rate, per Year .... m oo

Mrs. C. L. Burrcaa, Managing Editor

higher oiierating costs, may not be 
greater than m 1943. naost farmers
now have reduced their debts and 
consequently will have more money 
to put into War Bonds, the division
report*.

In the twelve months endinne Jan
eouary 1. 1944. farmers reduced real 

estate mortgages alone by $600,000.- 
000.

Bank Deposits Gain
After paying all operating costs 

and necessary family expenses, 
farmers will h.-rve left this year for 
investment and debt reduction over 
kS.OOO.OOO.OOO. the Aericultural Sec
tion also estimates.

Because of the fact that new ma
chiner;- is fot obtainable, farm de
posits'are piling up in rural banks. 
Dcm ..nd d ,t.s held by farmers 
in tlii . ' ni are estimated at 
$4..'ihO (»'0 (K o .'iiid time deposits at 
S'.’.cno.OOO.t* - Since the new method 
of rcdecmini; Series E Savings Bonds

Entered as lecond-class mail matter December 15. 1927, at tbe pott ottic* 
at Rankin, Texas, under the act of March 3, 18A

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standng or reputatioB of 
any person or firm or corporation which may appear in the columns 
of this paper w ill be gladly correct cd upon being brought to the ot- 
tentiun of the publisher. ’The policy of this publication is oxpnssed 
only in the editorial coulumns and we wish it understood that any ad
vertisements or signed articles ap pearing in this paper do not neces
sarily reflect its policy.

than 3,000 in the armed forces in a | war production records. Another 
special book which contains a mes- booklet, telling in pictures and 
sage from the Company' s manage-, story the accomplishments of the 
ment expressing appreciation for ‘ several departments of the Com- 
the contribution each employee has pamet, w'lll be mailed to each em- 
made to'>,ard thi i stat li.shnient of ployce.

Ted K. Garibi.
War Bond purchasers will provide 

a farm flnanciul reserve to protect 
against damage by drought, ftiod 
and livestock disease, will assure 
cash to rcpi.ice and renair buildings 
and machinery ;it well a< to build 
back soil fertility depleted by war
time food production, and '..ill pro
vide funds tor educati t vacations
and old age security.

The hign .farm income this year
it the result of the huge increase 
in farm production to meet wartime 
food needs rather than a rise in 
prices, which have been held down 
by the OPA it was explained.

•Here'S a curious cri'tter

there v.’ill 1. M-t up a number of 
.Armv-Nt vy displays of war equip- 

' nienl, each id which will empha- 
•izc how dependent modern mobile 
armies and navies are on petro
leum.

AdHitional exhibits and motion 
pictures will portray the Humble 
Company’s operations and will 
K-rve to orient visitors before they 
inspect Baytown refinery. Special 
tours w'ill be conducted through the 
refinery and its associate war 
plants from December 14 through 
December 17.

The entile program for the cele
bration is being arranged in such a 
manner that employees ond their 
families may participate as much 
as possible.

A  bronze medal commemorating 
the event w'ill be presented to the 
14,000 active employees, and more

' -ippiy.
Humble Pipe Line Company is \ 

transporting more oil than any j 
I other system. Its daily load of ap- i 
I nroximately 700 thousand barrels I 
I amounts to one in every' seven bar-: 
I rels of the nation’s supply.

Highlight of the December 14 
eolcbration w ill be the formal pre
sentation of the one-billionth gallon 
of 100 octane gasoline to a high 
tanking military official by H. C. 
Wiess. Humble president. In addi
tion to military officials there will 
be in attendance also state and na
tional government officials and 
leaders in industry.

To interest visitors to Ba.vtow'n

THE FORT WORTH 
STAR-TELEGRAM 

Prints More 
War News

Ym , avery day you wil find mora 
war ‘laws and picfurai in tha FORT 
WORTH STAR-TELEGRAM Him  
in any oHiar Taxa* Sfata Daily. 
TKis is a bold sfalamant but a Inia

IN ADDITION TO ITS OWN 
TRAINED CORRESPONDENTS 
WHO WRITE ABOUT TEXAS 
BOYS AND GIRLS AT THi 
FRONT, IT PUBLISHES NEWS 
FROM THE . . .

CLASSIFIED ADS
FOR SALE: 2 wool rugs 9x12 

with horse hair pads for each. 1 
bod room suite consisting of bed 
stead, springs and mattress of best 
quality, 1 high boy, 1 beveled glass 
mirror, 1 wardrobe; 1 medicine cab
inet; 1 living room set, 3 pieces, 
settee and 2 easy chairs; 4 sets cur
tains and rods. Price $350. W ill not 
.separate. Can be seen at John 
Holmes residence, Rankin.

Tires Need Recapping?
We have complete equipment for 

recapping and repairing tires. 24- 
hour service. Also good supply of 
Giade 3 tires.

0. K. Tire Shop
Fort Stockton, Texas

IF vo t met this longhorn out on the plains, you'd yell 

for Mr. Ripley! When one bom curve* up, you just 

naturally expect the other to turn up. loo.

Same way, when war sent prices sweeping up, people 

expected all prices to follow suit. But at least one price 

didn't— the price o f elec tricity.

In fact. like this longhorn, the price of electricity 

actually curved doun the other ti ay. The same govern

ment statistics which measure the increased cost-of-liv

ing also show that the average price o f electricity has 

declined 3.2'^t since war began!

That's neus— even more than a steer with two-way 

horns! , . .  You can be sure that the far-siglitcd plamuug 

and sound business management which kept electricity 

dependable and cheap in wartime, will supply even bet

ter serv ice to your dectric post-war home.

iiMininipiiiinnnnniiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii»
Associated Press (four wires) 
Internationaf News Service 

*New York Times Wire Service 
•Chicago Tribune Wire Service 
•Chicago Daily News Wire Service 
American Newspaper Alliance

J. R. Bilderback, representative. 
Western Mattress Company. In 
Rankin tw'ice monthly. Leave 
names at Western Mattress Com
pany, San Angelo.

\ > ^ lb c a s  U tilit ie s  
C o m p a q

UNEXCELLED^UNEpUALED 
IN THE SOUTH

^Exclusive m this areo to the Stor* 
Telegram.

NOTICE
T h e  Anntia l B ergein  Days Matl 
I.edu ced  Rates are now in e lfec te  
The same low  price p rcTa ils i 

there has been no increase. H ow * 
ever» this year on account o f  the 
*>rint paper shortage, the O f f e r  
iS open O N I.Y  to O LO  subscribers.

*Ve are distressed that w e esm 
uet accept new  subscriptaoiia.

Te reaaw» briag yoer lebs 
newspeper offke. This aea 
oa Aelherii ed Mama Teten

A FINE GIFT FOR 
SOME 

f r  ONE

.'. A SUBSCRIPTION 
'ToJHIS NEWSPAPER’

A FEW minulM h»te now may m m  
Mvoral bour* In ■ npulr «hop la$u 
and MT* m wbopploa ropulr biU 
ioo. Tho w*ar and Im t  of ttMdy 
drlvlng ul Turyliig tomporuturM 
ihlna eu! «trun thu bMt oUa. L«t 
ut druln oui thl* wom-oul molot
oil and roploeo U wUh fuU-1
Marolhoa Motor OH—tho of

tho crudo.
"BEST m  THE LONG 

PHONE IS

RUN-

Marathon OU Company
Rankin, Texas

J

/
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UOLT

COLD
SORES

CAMPHO-PHENIQUE
ANTISf ^T lC O R l t S I N P

IM*/»« ri»

SNAPPY FACTS
I AiOWT

h i  RUBBER

CiM€li fir* b«*
l«r« ieRetieg «Ml tir«

« w I t r « » b l « —m « ft«tt 
tb «

c «r  t ic « ftmt U 3 b «*
b*w tb* « I  1*1 r«n «ii«9
«Mt«» c«a b« •#
b «v i l » f  • «  ««H lÌM *«»«d pw«<* 
h ir«. E i«« v « r i « fK «
U eU #w «4  in triKb tim ».

Ofrflftofily »*ctUt>c« o'ê ë«A. bvt 
• !•  tOM»« IH.jt or* 

wb#e ym» C0tm40f Itijt o 6 00 R 
16 poo r r Ç f  cor Ur« obCvt
23 pO«»6tt Tlirr« or* 60.000 
powrd« ot rv«6«f iii o bo*ti*tii«p( 
53,U I pownd» Ì* OA Oicct ett comr̂  
•  i6io«t pJono coAiplrMOAh} 4,551 
potfftdt irt • b«itroy«rj 65.000
povM« bi • wboiorim.

^ * R s t  i n  R u b b e r

Quiüily
Made

",Sa^s ßfiand'̂
K\KM \ M ) K \N« ! l  

TKO IU  n » .
I ’ . 'i. 11. %. Eormnla ^o. t»2 —
V O r m i H r — PhriMiihiarinr 
ltrrn«*b — l  I Irji ^mrar-*—M f
^mrar A ^oun«l I trr>**m p\n i 
Mr — l'aint A l'<Hillr*

^pra* — Înrk —
r ian t bpray<^IIuuM  bold l i i«r r l 
^prar.

A*k ) iMir Drn^rf nf W rél0

G iea » S tate C h em ica l Co.
ban M.-ìrrt». le va i

AT FIPST
IIÚN CF A

Co.’J Pieparat.osi as distcied

m m \ m i
Da Yca Hc'.s tlûT FLASHES?

If Tcu •iirr»* frOTTi hot fe#i
»-ak. r..-rvoi . a bU oiû  at tlin**— 
all d‘.-e lo funcU'.'iial “ irttìdJf 
a«ce’* prrvxt peoiiiar to wom«'n—trjr 
Lydia K Pinknim • V»-..:ftable Con» 
pjtiDd IO rrUrvi «orti ;..ptom« 

Ta.:eD remilarlv—Plrkharr.’o Coti- 
pov;ad tìMpa bui:d up reilataiice 
a alni* «uch anoojrtnR lyrr.ptjma 

Plnkham t Compo iud tu mad» 
mpecully for «ornen^. ĥ lpn na* 
ture and foaf « ttie kird of medi
cine to buyl FxHjw lauri directlona 

VfcrAWfLYDME. P INKKAM 'Sro^T^

VvNU-L

Kidneys.Must
VWoiJiWellr

For Y«»u To Ferì ^ rii
21 hour« ev»-y day. 7 day« »r^iy 

w l̂f, a.'M*f •topj'.iof, thi k da« ya bUar 
«aj.i Biaru; ir >ra i.t« U<K>d.

If mof* p«'Of>> wrra awarr of h«* tbe 
ktdo'̂ 'f rnua* euna’arttiy r«oiova tur- 
plua lluiJ, «xeraa a<‘tJa and r?rS<*r aiata 
master tbaC r. mo* «tay m tha h'.</'>4 
«ithnut ini’jry to bealih. tbrr» «"Mild 
00 af.de*̂ *nd nj o( rAy tna
«bota ayaretn la srtart «baa kidaf'/a fail 
to funetloR pmpaHy.

Barn'nr. i‘*ar ly or toa fr»qû at aHna- 
tto* iom«'>m«a wi.r*ii that «omrth;nf 
la «ronf. Yoa may rjíf r̂ baci ar bâ k- 
arh#. b̂ adarhas, dm nr«, rheomaUe 
paini, irtfiajf uy at i *h*«. »%. l'. nf- 

V>hr not try />aaa*« Vau «riti
be aaf> f  a mrriiriaa roeofnaianded tha
«rmatnr orar. />aon’« atlmolata tka fuae- 

of th 't an of tha hidnrya and help tS«»m i# 
fluah out poro ffotia «raata from tha 
Mood. Tbe, mnta'n aoihmf bannfai. 
Oh /hnn'i today. L’aa witb eooMmoa. 
At all dnig I

Do a n s P il l s

4 - .  J

. í̂lí••  ̂ »/ an Inn i.nn l ll\ulniidfr: 
This rrpurtrr couldn't briirvr hî

nose vkhile rvadini; a Variety report 
about the latest odious uriies ol 
blue-penciler* But it hap;>cned ir 
A iiie iie j. ISHt .Nonsrn.sorship
arts as i( it were a eandiiiate for 
the booby hatch. t'rixample: 
NBC ensors nixed a March of Time 
drar.ializatioii o( M Halsev's tome. 
"Seme oi .My Bi st Friends Are Sol- 
U ien." The book's theme h'asts in
tolerance. The censor claimed
the dramatiration violated censor
ship policies (his own’ ), eipecially 
on the controversial subject anRie. 
and was quoted "You can say roth- 
inR about intoK ranee 1" That
remark must n-ake the Constitution 
shiver The Bill oi Rights has been 
stabbed with renronal scissors. .
You can t sav anything about in
tolerance in Germany Opposing in
tolerance would only lead to a con
troversy with Hitl r and his suasti- 
sklinks here Docs liie censor fear
olTending theni' Our so'diers
are shedding their blood while fight
ing intolerance—but an American 
can t ( ppoee it w ith words It
set ms a censor in America desires 
to erect a concentration camp with 
a foundation of blue-pencils. Could 
anything be mort arrogant ar.d dan- 
gert us*

Wendell Hilikie wrnir these 
words a few years ago. They 
should be memoriied bv every 
.«meriran; "M y creed, if I were 
asked to define it. would run 
something like this: I believe in 
.fimeriea because in it we are 
tree—free to rheose our govern
ment. to speak our minds, to ob
serve our different religions. . . . 
Because wc are generous with 
our freedom — we share our 
rights with those who disagree 
with us. . . . Because we hate 
no people and covet no man's 
land. . . . Because we arc 
blessed with a natural and va
ried abundance. . . . Because we 
set no limit to a man's arhieve- 
ment; in mine, factory, field, or 
service in business or the arts, 
an able man. regardless of class 
or creed, ran rralite his ambi
tion. . . . Because we have great 
dreams—and because we have 
the opportunity to make those 
dreams come true.”

In Fewer Words: It wa.s easy for 
Willkie’* enemies to hurt his heart— 
it was fuch a big target. . . . When 
we heard that Willkie passed away 
in his sleep it recalled the tribute 
that was once paid to another famed 
American: "Death had to take him 
in his sleep—It didn't have the cour
age to approach him while h was 
looking "

A short time ago this rrpnrtr.
made public evidence revealing the 
coddling rf Axis war prisoners here. 
Our exposes were confirmed by 
many newspapers and magazines.

Now the House ^fllitary Af- 
fair.s Committee announces that Axis 
war pnsone rs have not been cod
dled. . . teeeekkkk!

A Federal Grand Jury's report on
Philly's recent hate strike reveals 
that 17T6 bigots refused to work 
with eight Negro workers . . .  In 
short The 1776 Americans—didn't 
have Its spirit.

l.ovely Paulette Goddard told an 
Interviewer: "You can always make 
money, and if you can't, it doesn't 
make any difference" . . . Paulette 
means it doesn't make any differ
ence if you're rich.

Faces .\hnut Town; Donald Nel
son. whose latest and best offer to 
return to private industry is $2l’K).000. 
. . Henry Kaiser building postwar 
world on a tablecloth at llenri s. 
. . Myrna Ley ste-oling the show 
at the Stork. . Mrs Pnosevelt 
entering the enemy's buttlelines (the 
News Bldg), where her syndicate is.

r--- -sew
44 - 44

.Manhattan Mural; He is a well- 
known star from Hollywood, recently 
here on an alcoholiday. . After 
a long day and night of making the 
jovnts some pals defied the 4 a. m. 
curfew and took him to a speakeasy 
which never closes. . . The pals 
introduced the star as "a  police offi
cial." . On the way out the pro
prietor vigorously shook hands with 
the very drunk actor-and slipped 
S20 into his paw!

Sounds in the Night: At the Zanzi
bar "He's the fair-haiced boy of 
the foul-ball set." . . At Versailles : 
"Her definition of a bachelor is a 
selfish, undeserving guy who has 
cheat»-d some woman out of a di
vorce." . . At the Onyx: "Hmf.
They argue about what kind of a 
peace to give Germany, which has 
given the world no peace!"

.Midtown Vignette: He had ju.st 
been hired as new headwaiter at 
Heuben's. To show Arnold, the boss, 
that he was on the hustle, he sug
gested: “ You should get different
wai'iers. These men haven't much 
en ergy " . . . Reuben gave him the 
fishy eye and then said: "These 
men have been with me for 20 years. 
They know they can stay here as 
long as they l iv e "  . . . "Okay," 
said the newcomer, "that'a your re- 
kpon.sibility. But don't forget I tried 
to h e lp " . . . Three weeka later be 
died from a atroke.

S E n i \ r .  C IR C L E  P A n 'E R ^ S

Mairie Mouldinir of the Waistline
Jumper Costume With a Future

1221
■ MO

1894
12-4«

Sienderiring I
'T 'H E  magic m.pu'ding of this 
* dress through tl.o waistlnne will 

instantly rtcummi-nd it to larger 
women! Ycu ll l.kc it. too. for the 
Soft ’ •■vte«-«'ffiit bodice w hich 
may t'C of lacc. lyc lit embroidery 
or any contrasting material.

Barbara Bt!l P.ltt^rn No 1864 It de- 
■ vntO l«*r *.ic* 22 M M  40 42 44 
and 4o St/e 34 I’r t » »  Mits »Iteri »!r fv e «. 
r«<iuirct 4'a j a r « »  o6-k.>ch .ttalrMal.
) «IÜ cuntrait

In  K ('UU IIIIV S h o p

" I —I got this umbrella as a 
weddi.'ig prtsc-nt." ixplaincd the 
blushing girl, "und 1 wondered if 
you could change it for another 
as I don't like tin- handle."

"I 'm  sorry, madam." replied 
the assistant, after ixomining the 
gamp, "but this was not bought 
in our shop "

" It  must have been. Look, 
there's your labt 1 on it. "

"Yes. but that's only our tag for 
re-covering.'

Re lie v e

COLDS' m is e r i e » . . .
At bedtime rub thro.it, chest and back 
w ith Vicks VapoR ub to rase coughing.

t'hangeablr!
\ \ ’ EAR this jumper costume 
'  *' with contrasting blouses,' 

sweaters, and bright belts, and 
you'll have many different-look
ing ensembles. Wools, flannels, 
jerseys, and velvets will make up 
beautifully into this smart and 
versatile style.

Barb&ra Bril PatU m  No 123! !• de* 
Signed for »ire» U. 14 U  I I  and 30. 
5irt 14 rn»tm blr. k>r.e fU-eves. require« 
4̂ 4 yards of 36-trch material.

For this patvrn «end 35 cent» In coin», 
your name, adcirr»». pattern number and 
size «anted.

Due to an unurually lar^e demand a?Kf 
current « a r  condi’KMi» »imt.tly more time 
tt rtciuired In ftihnc erdera for a few 
of the moat pomitar puttrin number»

Send >cur order to

«rwiNc c mci.r hittrrn drpt.
550 Wuib WflU It. I'hicaf«

T. :clo»e 35 re: !» m coma for eacb 
pattern detsred
Pattern No .. ..................  Size.........

Nante

Addrcaa

Ideas for Making
Bathroom Brighter

loosen up the pnlcg.-n, help reliei e con- 
ichiiirti. 'gstion in upper brnnchiiif tubes, invite 

restful sleep. Kelicf comes as VapoKub 
PENETRATES to upper bronchial

tubes with iu tpcci..! in^icinal vapors,
STIMULATES d'.a<t and back sur

faces like a wanning poultice.
Often by morning most of the mis

er v of the cold ii gonel Remember—
ONLY VAPORUB Civet You this spe
cial double action. It s time-tested. 
Lome-proved ... the best-know n home 
remedy fur reliev- ^  mm 0m 
iiig miseries o f | 
childrens colds. ▼  v a p o R u «

—Buy War Savings Bonds—

Hsre's Th,e Simple Easy Way That
COLORS HAIR

U3Y If TfìSt
JFT BLACK

YOU Ca\N DO IT at tionc 
,.,nnmaiUna . 
for rfc»ult» ... Ofl/y OUS iU n i  \ COtetlS HA» THAT IS STRfAXCO.

<  C44V.0liU.fA0t0. BURIIf AMO 
UfllE5S The vf-ry b ĵT'Ii- 

A  ««tK>n of B LA C K  3TIIAMD
HairCol«rlngtrrir>aruriatunü- 

r '  lik «irt b* Baiy tokair th»t
1» »tiPAÀe«. r^ »y f»t!ed. burnt 
and off-color. Antff'nrayourhair 
to »11 » mooU> and avmly eolor«d. 
>oj will b<* d<litrkt«d to »et how 

aarr It I» to kff*p your h»ir a lA »>» lookinc if» 
yoangMt bl»ck«Bt. beat with a Black ttrand

HERK ere a number of ideas 
for making the bathroom gay 

and efficient. There are the 
shelves over the tub for extra 
towels and the corner shelves for 
bath salts or lotions; then there is 
the extra shower curtain to pro
tect the wall and the shelves; with 
roses everywhere—on the .shower 
curtains, the '.owels and the bath 
mat.

The shower curtains as well as 
thu window curtains are made of 
blue sail cloth with ro.ses cut from 
a remnant of chintz and appliqued 
With the machine zigzagger, as 
shown at the lotver left. The same 
chintz was used for rose appliques 
for both bath and hand towels as 
well as the bath rr.at. Here a quar
ter of an inch wa.s allowed all 
around in cuttinç out the flowers 
and leaves and they were applied 
by hand, as shown in the upper 
sketch at the left.

/

NOTE' Th » «oool »h rivc i shovvn over 
t 1«  tub »nd in the corner arc made with 
pattern No. 255 The curtain idea is from 
the new hookkt ’ Make Vour Own Cur« 
tains '* «h ich  contai..« Z2 pages of Ulus* 
trated directions fur making all types of 
curtains, draperies and valances. *nie pat* 
tirn and bouK ate 15 cents each postpaid. 
Address:

spplicstwtn or tourh-on n«c.>i»»ry. Full d>r* 
‘ ‘ I »I. * ‘eclfons ar» with th« Strand p*Mk»F«.

*If:« prie« to only sue. <!«t Black Strand Hair
Ceto^ng fro.li yourriruKr.»t and know the jof 

Hh. ‘ ..............ad »niuntp. «venly-eoiorrd jet bl»rk h»ir by t<̂  
might ‘Natiafaeuonor morey L»rkgu»ratjta«d. 

CAtmON —'Black i’ lrtrd to to ba
uaed only dircried on th« label.

BLACK STRAND
i C r  B L A C K  M A fR  C O L O B fN B  
■kHi SBaiB Ca. 3S5 Wr. Attam. eWcHB S. Bi

MR5. R l'TII BYKTil SPEARS 
Bedford Hill» New York

Drawer to
Enclose IS cents fur book "Make 

Your Own Curtains’* and 15 cents for 
Pattern No. 355.

Nam e... 
Address.

When ribboM need preaeing,
remove the lid from a hot tea
kettle, and draw the ribbon back 
and forth over the steam, holding 
the ends firmly.

A bag of salt may bo used in 
place of a hot water bottle in a 
pinch. Heat the salt on a skillet, 
then pour it back into the bag 
and use.

Onee food hat started to boil,
turn down the flame. It does not 
need a large flame to keep it boil
ing.

A pair of tweeters is a wonder
ful help in ripping seams in gar
ments. They will pull the shortest 
threads without hurting the Angers 
and the job can be done much 
more quickly.

Wkea haaging np the wash, hang 
one pillow slip with the open end 
up. When taking down wash put 
all small pieces in that pillow slip, 
then when sprinklirg clothi-s ycu 
will not need to sort out small 
pieces.

SpiBffidid Cough 
Relief It teH y  
Mixed ot Home

No CooàiBg. Atobo« S ir  SavWg.
To  got quick and ouliidylax rohof 

from CeegSe duo U> cotd.v mix tblo 
rodpo ta your kitcliaa. Ooco trlo^  
you'll Dover be »Itbou l H.

Klmt. SMdio a syrup by atlrrla« P 
cu|w granulated suxur awt one cup oC 
water a  f*w moaMobs until dlasolved, 
A  rbtld fouhl do it. No cooktawr 
needed. Or you can line Cora syrup or 
liquid hooey. Instead o f sagpr ayra,!.

Tbea got IH  ouncea at Fuiex from  
any druggist. l«>ka Is a spadai com
pound o f proven Ingndtrnts, In onn- 
centratad form, wnil-kaown fOr Mo 
prompt action on throat and broo
ch lai DKiubraaos.

I*ul ttio iqaea into a pint bottla, 
and add your ay nip. This nwkea a  tnK 
pan o f rplendtd ntodIdiM and yoo got 
about four tlmea as much fo r your 
money. || never-qatllo, and taotea «os.

An.t for quick. Mcooed rritoli N to 
ainaslug. You .-an feel M taka I 
a way that means tiOMlasMa It I 
the phle.nn, Foolhestbe Im tatodi 
branes, and raors the ooreoMa T ImmiK: 
niahee hmatbiag easy, sod tata yoO; 
nleop Money rvfuada.1 it not ploaacd' 
to «very was.

Itost ^  kw 1*-»'

a A l b t *

• iriiiscnuMrs im nm  n e » i
Oip Md SMt* cm ê peemr

card for jrour froo Bb m .  
of Fl«i»ckoiooo’s

KBIT m s a

copy  i  
fiowrljr r«oi»«4 **Tko Brood 
B«»k««.** P o —o« «4 oo»y 
fodp«s for bffo«d», rotU, 
doworts. Addr«— t fn d  
ord Bromto locorporotoH. 
Orsod Cootral Am m >. Bos 
477« Now York 17. N . Y.

G ET RID OF 
JOHNSON GRASS 

BERMUDA GRASS

7 on ^S TIGER-MAN
Lifts it out ; »hrkrs it lootc. tiMl throws it 
oo lop of the ground to die.

ITS H IM  AT U S r
The fsttner’s wnr»i cnemT is Johniofi' 
Gr»»» and Bermuda Gra«». The«« pett» have! 
wrecked more farmer« than the boll wcevilsj 
or leaf worm«. Rid your farm» of the«e en*] 
emie« while >'Ou break >our land with l.ee'tl 
TigrrMan-w. che )ohn«on Gra«« and Ber*! 
muda Gra»« eradicator that really work«' 
wonders.

Lee's Tiger-Man is adaptable to all type 
•oil» snd his «tandard make tractors or, 
horse plows. You simply attach it to vour. 
mole board plow and go to work It doe«̂  
the rest. No extra plowing li works whilej 
)ou plow. Harrows and putveriaes the soili

M T S  T i A C T O B  O t  
H O t S I  O t A W N  P L O W S

Aik )r«<ir Itadisg hardwire and ioiplaaiaai 
dealer tor Lee'i Tiger.Maa (the paieawd 
gran eradicator). If he ii uoabk w wpply 
yon. write ut and ne'll w e y o u  get ono.

CUP THIS COUPON j

C O M P L E T E I T H  ;
A L L  a t t a c h m e n t s !

8500
Wirhoul oMi^ififm. glpj»« «pa4 mt f«ll i«tofiM» 1 
UOVI on Lee « 'litM-M««, th« mtrnétt JìTìnii» . I 
vraM an4 Bermuito Grm lulUr. |

I
I
I

I AMttil.

I eiTT_
I

F. O. B.
FOtr OHiCt M l IlM

DALLAS 2, TEXAS ‘¿EE_^LES_Cq._ PALLAS 2

<FAtflTL€SS: P .ilftN IES,.M iit 'TALK

—AdvatUoamaal.

/



McCAM8T NEW». McCAMEY, rPTON COUNTY. TKXAS

C L A S S IF IE D
D E P A R T M E N T

HELP WANTED
•  P»tm #v êMgêÆ̂  É» êÊÊ̂ mtiêi 
imé^rntf wilt tm  êppif witkmtt «tat#« 
m m i i i  êvêilêkilHw It9m tkêit lêm i 
VaitÊé Mtâit Empifmmt Smiri—,

F rees ie le r F9 l«r«-^14  «ftabllthcd Arm
^ t d i  ftuor taUaman «nd warthouM m«n. 
ràriAnant poatwur «mploymant. Maehan* 
icaUjr incllnad^ n bava «acallant opportu
nity to advan«.v ai;d Mtabllob tbomaolvaa 
In «tabi* induatry. No war wafea but bright 
futura for rlfht man. Wall MaaliloaryAtop. 
ply Co., i m  Main. Fari Wartb, Taaaa«

Aaddia Mabar^^Exparlanced aaddia mali- 
ara naw factory, dncat working rondlUona ' 
•n tba Waat. writa Frank E. Nawbatan. 
TIm  Dantar Dry OaaAa Ca.. Daavar. Cala.

WAMTED^'OMPTOMETER OPERATOR 
Apply ln paraon to Paraonnal Department.

WM. CAMERON A CO. 
Wbolaania, ttib and Mary, Waao, Taina.

MEN WANTED
Fnr Oonaral bhnp Work. No aiparlanc# 
nacaaaary. MOSHER fTEKI. COMPANY, 
Aldl Mapla Ayeaaa. DALLAS, TEXAS.

AVTO MECHANIC WANTED-Ocat 1« b In 
town. Saa Brown. U. B. RANSOM MOTOR 
CO.. lto4 W. 7tb SI . Fart WartS. Taiaa.

FARMS
I ts  ACRES. 4 mira west of Meridian. SS 
cultivation; gwal Kouae. a«.'bor»l be:», mail < 
route, blackl.tnd. bargain at S2S per acre. 
» 'E U X  SHAS'FftlIt Meridian. Taaaa.

FOR BALE—290 aerea. Ane lmpro>ed stock 
farm. Ane meaquite gra«», beju.iful home.
f lanty watci; on p->vcd hiahw.iy^ A beauti- 

ul place.
■aief. Mineral tVeiU. leva*

J. W. t.OGD.lAR, OaUrd

_FARM  MACHINERY^
M I ST SELL-^Ford tractor. terrac«;.g dite. 
Carrington blade H\dr«v»co«'p. Alto 19 
Caterpillar tr.ictor. Killifer S-.'t. Fresno 
and W^hirtwino terracer. All in good run ung | 
ccndltlun. U. H. pervona. Uet 5. Ilicn. lea.

IMPROVED 
UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

SUNDAY I
cHooL Lesson

By HAROLD L. LUNDQUIST. O. D.
Of The Moody Bible Institute of ChlcasR 

Ralaaeed by Western Newspaper Unloin.

L«Mon for December 10
Leneon eubjeeta end Scripture tevu e »  

Acted end cofyilghted by Interuatioanl 
Council of Reugloue Educatlen; used kf 
permiaalon.

CHRIST IN THE HOME

Lnk*

Bake Your Christmas Goodies Now!
(See Recipes Below)

»on »ALK
Terracing d te fur Ford tr.ictor. R.irgaln. 
BOB SUERHILL Vernon. Tcaaa.

Homemade Gifts

INCUBATORS
I AMERICAN l\ ( I BATOK. oil burnlol. 
12.5̂ 0 rapacity, with full brooding equtp* 
ment electric and oil burning, new coat 
S2 ono 00—excellent r> nditton^price $9SS 00 
or will tr..de lor Uvetioik 
C. M. B l IL Kapprri. Tsana.

LUMBER
Ql ALITT I t MRFR C OST« NO MORE 

Bring ua your priorities Minw'>rk. saah 
doors. mouJdir.di. oaint. hardware, glass. 
rooAng. oak Ai^rmg. sheetrock. Vpaon 
ho^rd and manv items are obtainable, with
out priority Fairlv compieva stocke to 
serve you. Sec or m il

Rugcr fligh t a cr Wallace Shamb'jrger 
Bl'C'T-INritAM <0.. Perl W«*rOi *
ttdi S. RlTSmide Dries. Fhaaa

Tsr.io.
S-tlU.

REAL ESTATE
CORPI'S CHRItTI INCOME PROPERTT  
•^New buainesa and apartment building on 
corner lot. Three other lots, including an
other corner unimproved. lOOaMO feel 
through the block. Excellent location for fu
ture de\elopment. Net Income now more 
than S7 ftOO per year. Price $A3.000. Cspe- 
cl-.lly sjited fur retirement of security In- 
veatment. Rae Eaaltv I'empany, S?S Pe^  
pita SI.. Csrpes CbrIeU. Ttxna, Raalters.

__Tree and Sprout Killer
ONE MAN CAN RILL 

SOO trees or spro.ita in a day with 
B O - K O

ianeaiewn MIsalaeIppl.

USED ARMY GOODS_
U. S. Army Issue Surplus

and used merchundiae at great b.«rgaln 
pricea M.OOU pairs ihoei. no r. tton tVamp 
needed. t2 IS. Ri Oud raincoats $2.15. 2.900 
a< t̂ fe.*ther pillows Soc. Mevklts 40c. can
teens 40e. eupt 25c. fatigjs huts 25c. Also 
10,000 new U. A. Army extra heavy 4 lbs. 0 
oz. uUve drab, single, cotton blankets, size 
6 by 7 feet, red hot b rralna $3.15. real 
Chr'stm.ia oresenta. All postage prepaid. 
No C.O D.’s. Send money order.

BV.ANR'S EXCUANOC  
Wlehlin Falla Ttsne.

USED CARS
TOP CASH FOR YO UR  CAR

Call J. R. I DOC) SANDE 
tlSS Live Oak. Dallas. Tasas • C-SilS.

Big Stock to Buy From.

HOUSEWIVES: ★  ★  ★
year lFa«f« Kitehm FaU 
Arm Nmmdad for Explomiom»

T U R N  ’ E M  I N I  i r  ik  i r

d n p s hands
e n a m s n  Fraoinc wwther drict 
out a ia  edto. Skin may crack, bleed. 
Mentbobtum (1) Stimulates local
blood aupply . . .  . 
(2) Hdps rerieo

. helpa Satun hesL 
"toiraty” ealla so 

they can retain needed moiatuTS from
tbs blood. For elupped skin— quick, 
Menthoiatumt Jars, tubes SM.

MENTHOLATUM

Christmas can put •  strain on 
Jour sugar budget especially if you 
are baking lots of 
goodies for your 
friends. But to
day I ’ m g i v i ng  
recipes that will 
keep the dents 
out of the sugar 
ration and still 
g i v e  p l enty  of  
good holiday eating.

Sugar savers or substitutes are 
plentiful in most localities now and 
answer the need for sweets without 

i sugar. The homemaker can use 
I light and dark corn syrups, honey. 
! dried fruits, etc.

I f  you are giving cookies as gifts, 
wrap them prettily in small boxes 
well lined with waxed paper. Cover 
them in gay Christmas wrappings, 
and anyone will be happy to get a 
homemade present from you!

Honey, though expensive, will not 
bring up the price of these cookies 
which are crispy and well spiced:

Honey Crlspies.
(Makes 3 dozen)

H enp shortening 
H cap honey 
2H enps sifted flour 
!4 teaspoon allspice 

teaspoon cloves 
U teaspoon cinnamon 
*4 teaspoon salt 
1 teaspoon baking soda

Boil shortening and honey togeth
er 1 minute. Cool. Add sifted dry 

ingredients. Roll 
to t i inch thick
ness and cut in 
des i r ed shape 
with cookie cut
ter. Sprinkle with 
colored sugar and 
bake on a greased 
baking sheet in a 

moderate (350-degree) oven. Can
died fruit or nuts may also be 
pressed into the center of tha cook
ies.

Oatmeal has long been a favorite 
ingredient of cookies. Here the dry
ness of the cereal is balanced by the 
moistness of apricots:

*Aprlcot Oatmeal Cookies. 
(Makes 70 cookies)

IH cups flour 
14 teaspoon soda 
114 teaspoons salt 
44 teaspoon nutmeg 
H teaspoon cinnamon 
4, cup shortening 
H cup sugar 
1 cup dark corn syrup 
1 egz
1 cup mashed, cooked apricots 
1̂ 4 cups rolled oats (uncooked)
44 cup chopped nntmeats
Cream shortening and sugar. Add 

syrup, beat well. Add egg and beat 
until light and fluffy. Add apricots, 
oats and nuts; mix thoroughly. Sift

W N U -L 49-44

T h a t
B a c k a c h e

May Vans or Diaofdoeod
KMnoj Aetioa 

M .iir a .IU , oU k Ha k a n y  aaO o a riy ,

tieo —tkW Fe kM Tjr atraía oa tka  m k  
at tka IM M Ta. T k ,y  ara a y t la  k a m a  
a-ar  tai a< aa4 ta ll la  S itar axama mSI 
aaO M kw  taaartelM  b a li tka  U la - fia ^

Yoa May la fa r  a a ts ta i ka tka rti^  
t- ttia a  -a  -laku^  laa¿M 6M W ,iw elU ae--teel « ta tt.a U y  n il, a il wora o at. O tkat Msao 

 ̂b M S w  O a erS «  ara M M -

------ ~  - v a k a O o a ra tk a a k a llo
la  asp ra-a i- Ara raaam . itatid aaata aTwy a fcww

DOá N SPILLS

LYNN SAYS:

A Bit of Dressing: Varying the 
dressing in salads helps add inter-

t to this course. These simple 
ks will help;

Use lemon juice and sugar for 
plain lettuce. Or, mix mayon
naise with shredded cooked beets, 
chopped hard-boiled egg and 
pickle relish.

For lettuce, cabbage or fruit 
salads, you’ll like peanut butter 
blended with rich milk, honey or 
sugar and salt to taste.

To use French dressing for 
fruit salads, sweeten with honey 
and add a dash of lemon juice for 
taste.

Sour cream la an ideal dress
ing for mixed fresh fruit salads. 
Add vinegar or lemon juice to 
sour cream and season with 
■alt and pepper. Chopped apples 
and sliced bananas may also be 
added to the dresat/tg. Pour this 
mixture over the fruit salad, 
apiinkle with finely chopped nut- 
meata and top with maraahino 
cherriea that have the atema left 
«v^ ^ e ry^ ire tty^ ^

Christmas Gift Box Suggestions

'Apricot Oatmeal Cookies 
Whole Nuts Candied Fruit

'Slices of Regal Pudding 
Assorted jellies 

'Recipes given.

flour with other dry ingredients and 
add, beating well. Drop by half 
spoonfuls on greased cookie sheet 
■bout 144 inches apart. Bake for 15 
to 18 minutes in a 375-degree oven.

If you frost these ginger cookies 
with a simple powdered sugar icing, 
you will hava a very dressed up 
cookie:

Soft Ginger CooUas.
(Makes 3 dozen)

44 cup sugar 
44 cup shortentag 
1 cup molassea 
44 cap tour milk 
344 cups sifted flour 
1 teaspoon soda 
1 teaspoon suit 
1 teaspoon glngar 
1 teaspoon cimukmon 

Cream sugar and shortening and 
add molasses. Beat wril. Sift dry 
ingredients together and add alter
nately to creamed mixture with 
milk. Let stand several hours in 
refrigerator. Roll on floured board 
and cut into desired shapes with 
cookie cutter. Place on a greased 
baking sheet and bake for 15 min
utes in a pre-heated oven (375 de
grees).

Thinking about an appropriate 
pudding for the festivities? Hera is 
an inexpens i ve  
one which wi l l  
s e r v e  a l a r g e  
quantity. It has a 
lot of fruit but re
quires no sugar 
and only a little 
honey for sweet- 
eiiing. Serve with a creamy orango 
sauce, hot.

'Regal Pnddinf.
(Serves 10 to 12)

44 cup shortening
44 enp honey
3 beaten eggs
t  cups chopped dried flgs
44 cup chopped dried apricots
44 cup white raisins
1 tablespoon grated lemon rind
1 cup grated carrot
44 enp chopped walnut meats
344 cups flour
1 teaspoon salt
3 teaspoons baking powder
44 teaspoon soda
44 teaspoon nutmeg
44 cup milk
Cream shortening; add honey; 

blend; add eggs. Beat thoroughly. 
Add fruits, rind, carrot and nut- 
meats. Sift dry ingredients and add 
alternately with milk. Pour into a 
greased and floured 8-inch tube pan 
and bake in a moderate (350-degree) 
oven 1 hour and 15 minutes. Serve 
with the following:

Orange Sauce.
3 tablespoons flour 
44 cup sugar 
44 cup orange juice 
1 cup hot water
1 tablespoon grated orange rind 
3 tablespoons butter
Mix flour with sugar. Add orange 

juice and hot water. Cook until 
thick, stirring constantly. Add grat
ed orange rind and butter and serve 
warm over pudding.

Oven Up.
When baking fruit puddings or 

fruit cakes, place a pan containing 
3 cups water on the bottom of the 
oven. This will help give greater 
volume and shiny, glistening top to 
either pudding or cake.

Making Sauces.
Sauces for puddings ere best 

made in double boiler to prevent 
them from scorching. It will also 
help keep them warm until time to 
■erva.

Cel ihc luesl /rent yeur meet/ Ch  rmmr 
meal roatting chart from MIm  Lynn 
Chmnhtrt by teriliag to kcr iit cere «/ 
Wctttm Nnnptpor Vmton, 110 South Oe- 
pUiutt Street, Chicago (, lit. Ploato wad 
■ tumped, lelf-addreited envelope for your 
reply.

lUleaice bjr Wmtera Ntm eaaw ValMk

LESSON TEXT—SUtlhaw 19 44: 
lo w  49: II Timothy l: »4

GOLDEN TEXT—That« thlnft 1 command 
you. that ya may luva ana another —Joiui 
It IT

The American home faces many 
enemies and powerful destructive in
fluences in our day. At times one 
wonders whether this most impor
tant of all institutions has not so far 
departed from what God intended it 
to be that it has lost its place and 
power.

In such a time, it is important 
that the Oiristian church keep be
fore the people, and especially our 
young people, the Scripture teach
ing about the home. We need to 
revive the old-fashioned home, with 
its piety, purity and high purpose in 
the plan of God. We begin right 
when we note'

I. The Plan of God for the Home
(Matt. 19 4-C).

When Jesus was challenged by 
the Pharisees, who claimed that a 
man had a right to divorce his wife. 
He appealed to Scripture, That is 
the sure foundation for right think
ing.

He referred them to the story of 
the creation of man and woman in 
Genesis 2:18-24. There it is re
vealed th.at in all the animal king
dom there was no creature suited 
for fellowship with man. The one 
who finds full satisfaction in the 
company of a cat, a dog, or horse, 
is just not up to normal.

Adam must have a "help meet”  
for him. that is. one suited by per
sonality and gifts to be his compan
ion. God made woman for that 
purpose and gave her to man. Thus 
He established the home and or
dained that all through man's his
tory there should be the coming 
together of one man and one woman 
in that Indissoluble union of love 
(v. 6) which makes the home.

We have forgotten God's law, or 
have deliberately violated it. and 
have broken down the home in its 
very foundation. We had better be
gin to think seriously about the di
vorce problem If we are not to go 
the way of other nations.

II. The Presence of Christ la the 
Home (Luke 10:38-42).

Christ repeatedly honored the 
home by His blessed presence. He 
came to the wedding (east at Cana 
of Galilee, and there He performed 
His first miracle (John 2). He should 
be the unseen guest at every Chris
tian marriage. Invite Him, expect 
Him, honor Him, and He will bless 
you.

One home in particular was a 
place of rest and refuge for our 
Lord when He was here on earth, 
that of His friends, Lazarus, Martha 
and Mary, in Bethany. He was a 
welcome guest, always at home in 
that household. Shall we do less in 
our households? We see mottoes in 
homes. "Christ is the unseen guest 
in this home.”  How appropriate!

But note that His presence in the 
home gives Him opportunity to 
teach and to direct the life of the 
home. Mary and Martha had both 
been busy about the work of the 
household, but Mary knew when it 
was time to stop being busy and sit 
at Jesus’ feet to learn and to be 
blessed by His presence. She not 
only worked, but "also sat at the 
Lord’s feet’ ’ (v. 39). Martha went 
right on working until she was dis
tracted, and came to censure her 
sister.

The answer of Jesus is signifi
cant. He did not rebuke Martha, | 
He only told her to get her life into 
balance. There must be work in a ; 
home, but those who make home ' 
only a workshop miss its greatest , 
blessing. Home should be a place of ! 
sweet fellowship between the mem- I 
bers of the family, and especially | 
between them and the Lord. i

III. The Power of Faith io the I
Home (I I  Tim. 1:3-6). !

Family religion really pays. The ' 
home with the family altar, where | 
God’s Word is read as a natural and ; 
proper part of daily living, where 
prayer is made, and God's good
ness is remembered in thanksgiving 

i  and praise, that home will send 
forth children who know the grace 
of God, and are prepared to heed 
His call for service.

Timothy had a grandmother and 
a mother (one wonders where papa 
and grandpa were) with unfeigned 
faith. What a precious heritagel 
That was far more valuable than 
silver or gold, or farms or comer 
lota. What heritage are you giving 
your children?

Note the reference to Timothy’s 
work as a minister of God in verse 6. 
It was by the Holy Spirit's call, and 
was recognized by the church in 
ordination, the "laying on of hands.”  
But it is evidently closely connected 
with that which la spoken of In the 
verse before—tha faith of his home. 
There is power in that faith to send 
a boy forth to valiant aervica for 
God and to keep him faithful in the 
day of trial. Give your boy and 
girl aomcthlng raally worthwhile to 
remember when they think of home. 
Put the power of faith in the home 
back of their lives In public lor God.

SEWISG CIRCLE ISEEDLECR4FT

Accessories Made of Felt
Due to an unuauatly larffc demand and 

current war condttiona. aUfhtly more Lme 
ia required In AIlln$ orden for a few of 
the mutt popular pattern numben Send 
yuur order to;

Sewtaf Circle Naedlecrali Dept 
IS4 W. EapdelpS SL CBIcaga Si. O

Encloae M cenia for Pattern 

No..

\ I A K E  this season the gayest | 
1»1 ever—for accessories' Get out i 
those old felt hats . . . cut ’em up 
into beanies, belts, lapul orna
ments, slippers.

• • •
You'll nave Iota of fun ’nak;ng felt 

**gee-gawt “  In tru ctiort 70$ contain oat- 
term of all p.ecet; direct.unt fur article« 
ahoun.

ASK M S
ANOTHSK

y A General Quiz

7 i
■  7

7

Thm Quesliong

1. When a battleship fires a 
broadside of nine 16-inch guns, 
how much does it cost?

2. What was the Bastille?
3. What poet was claimed by 

seven cities?
4. Are any of the bones of the 

human body fully grown at birth?
5. Sir Walter Raleigh's death 

was caused by what?
6. What name is given to the 

green coloring matter in leaves?
7. What is a charivari?
8. The Golden Rule is found in 

what book of the Bible?
9. What was linsey-woolsey in 

the American colonies?
10. When an enlisted man re

ceives the medal of honor, his pay 
per month is increased by what?

.  Thm Angwmrm

( » • « i »  * •

Relief At Last 
For Your Cough

1. It costs $13,500 a broadside.
2. A state prison in Paris, de- 

•troyed during the revolution.
3. Homer.
4. Yes, the auditory ossicles, the 

three tiny bones in the middle ear.
5. Beheading.
6. Chlorophyll.
7. A medley of incongruous 

noises.
8. Matthew 7:12.
9. A home-spun cloth.

10. Increased by $2.

Oh, Success!

Creomulslon relieves promptly I 
cause it goes right to the seat of Um  
trouble to help loosen and expel 
Rrm laden phlegm, and aid nature 
to soothe and heal raw, tender. In
flamed bronchial mucoua mem
branes. Tell your druggist to aell you 
a bottle of Creomulslon with the un
derstanding you must like the way tt 
quickly allays the cough or you are 
to have your money back.

CREOMULSION
for Coughs. Chest Colds, Iroachitit

The corpulent, self complacent 
irishman sank into his most com
fortable chair and remarked to 
his wife, "Well, Kate, me dear, 
life to me seems to have been 
one long run of prosperity. First ' 
I was plain Hooley, then I mar- | 
ried you and became Mr. Hooley; 
then I was made Committeeman 
Hooley, and later Alderman Hoo
ley. !

"T o  cap the lot, as I wint into : 
church yisterday, all Jhe congre
gation with one accord rose and 
sang, ‘Hooley, Hooley, Hooley.’ ”  i

W h e n  D i s h w a s h i n g  

; l o o k s ’ l i k e  t h i s  ! . .

Coostipation can unJereaue energy 
and confidence. Take Nature's 
Remedy (Nit Tablets), Contains ns 
chemicals, no minerals, no phenol de
rivatives. NRTsbletsarcdifferenb— 
act differenU i*urrfy uegetahlc — s' 
eombinstion of 10 vegetable ingrrdi- 
cats formulated over 60 years ago,' 
Uncosted or candy costed, tbeir 
action is dependable, thorough, yei 
gentle, as nuUions of NR'a hava 
Mved. Get a 264 Coovinoer Boa. 
Caution: Take only as directed.

Nt lONraHT/ rOMCtlOW AUMOHT

ONE WORD SUGGESnOtr̂
POH A a D  IN D M O n O W - 
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Sen-Gay
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•  Ban-Oay acts fasf to rallevw 
muscular acha and pain—b^  
causa it contains two famous 
pain-reliaving ingredients 
known to evety doctor. Yes  ̂
Ban-Oay contains up to 2Vh 
tfmaa more of thaaa tastad io- 
gradianta—mathyl aalicylat* 
md msntfaol—than five othar 
widriy offarad tub-ina No 
wondar itX aofaatiao aooOiii^ 
Oat lanuiiw Btn-Oay.
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Triple A Commilleemen 
To be Elected at Rankin 

on Dec. 15
ot County A. A  A . 

...lU.U-emen w ill be held at the 
liankm Courthouse on December 
IS, according to Altie E Nolen. 
Secretary o i the Vpton County 
Agricultural Adjustment Agency 
L'pton County ranchers will be e li
gible to vole, Nolen said, and em
phasized that the meeting was be
ing held for the purpose of voting 
alone.

The committeemen elected at this 
meeting w ill be responsible for in
suring maximum benefits to ranch
ers in the county for the many 
problems and activities of the Agri
cultural Adjustment .Agency The 
work includes explaining AA.A 
practices. certifying application# 
for payment, and assisting with th» 
disposition of surplus war propi rty

More important than aything else- 
the Upton County A.AA secretary 
points out. the organized effort 
made possible by the electiKl farm
er and rancher committeemen puts 
American agriculture in a position 
to act quickly and without inter
ference I n the reconversion t o 
peace, just as it made agricultuie 
the first in effectively adjusting to 
the needs of war.

“ You’re drawing a fint' line. Be 
.ure." Soon the call came back, 
.ith the location checked— fire 

pretty close to American lines.
■'We’ll toss you a smoke shell 

irst,” the major said, “ can you ob- 
erve it?"

“Will observe.”
■‘A ll right. Observe in five tnin- 

jtes."
The day was getting old All 

through the frantic front line fight
ing. the Germans had been pound

ing trie whole area with heavy 
■mortiirs and artillery. Later re
ports told us that 1,500 rounds 
came into our area during a three- 
hour period

The shelling slackened, so 1 de
cided to go buck. It s no place to be 
after dark. 1 slipped out, huriu'd 
along that exposed portion of the 
road and stood bc'hind a huge 
friendly rock cliff Just h<-lo\v was 
the hillside where the German pill 
boxes sat. pouring fire into our

men lielow. The wind was blowing 
toward me and their zipper guns 
cracked whip-like in the late after
noon. I
Get Exact Range i

Then, directly in the center of 
that smal triangular hillside a 
fmoke bomb burst. Our mortar bat
tel y had the exact range. The Ger
mans saw it too—and half a mile 
back two of their smokemaking 
machines loosed great clouds of 
white. I

A minute after the smoke shell, ' 
that hillside literally went up in ! 
cloud as 3U big mortar shells drop
ped into the machine gun lair of 
the tenacious Germans. I watched 
the black dust and smoke float off 
the devastated hill; then the white 
Jerry smoke screi n floated down 
over it. Obviously they expected i:;- 
to follow up the mortals with an at
tack.

I lobked at my watch as 1 en
tered the battered town. It was

4:45, so I stepped into a building 
that had stood up under even the 
bombs of our fliers. There I  wait
ed lU minutes while the Jerries 
sent in their routine artillery bar
rage, supposedly to worry us Ft 
mes.s, and then went on l a ik 
jeepable territory.

The Germans staged a la. 
counter-attack that night 
couldn’t drive those 30 brave c : 
diers—those who were left— back 
down the hill.

Mrs. Tyson Midkiff was a visitor 
In Midland Wednesday. |

Cpl. and Mrs Henderson Scar
borough of San .Angelo are spend
ing the week here with relatives.

Mrs John Christy 
Angelo Tuesday.

was in San

Mr. and Mrs. C C Fa ires of Los ' 
Angelos are visiting friends and • 
relatives in the county

Mr. and Mrs R O. White and 
Mr. and Mrs S H Boyd and daugh
ter, Helen Ruth, attended the Pas
sion Play in San Angelo last Thurs
day evening.

Mrs. Kenneth Fowler and baby of 
Big Lake visited Mr Fowler and 
another son Billy, here Tuesday.

(Continued from the front page)

happy smile on his face. ‘'He's 
gonna try," he said 
Sach Granunarl

The Major leaned over the cand- | 
le. He had smoked a full pack of 
cigarettes during the last half hour 
His eyes closed and his head drop
ped on his chest as he leaned again
st the wall. Lt. Pogar, the artillery 
observer, was on one phone giving 
a careful order for fire to help the 
company hemmed down on the , 

«right. “ And listen,” he added in I 
menacing voice, “ you tell that so- 
and-so .. that he never did get 
us no chow, and I never did get 
them mail, and if he don't get that 
peep driver to hell up here with 
them goods I'm startin' a private 
war.”

“Such grammar!’ I said.
“ It ’s the only language he un- 

derstands.”  he said grinning. ,
"Did he say he’d send chow’’ “ 

asked the major. “  ‘Cause we got 
to eat some time. He can make i* 
after dark— if he’s lucky.”

"rhe phone again, from the com
pany in the house on the right. 
“This is . ”  fthe most dramatic 
message I ever hope to hear. Every 
word came in clearly.) “ a Jerry 
tank is coming into the room, 
through the wall We’re evecuating 
—if we can.”

We sat silent. Every man pictur
ing the scene a few hundred yards | 
ahead—Americans driven into the 
open with machine gun fire pouring 
from the house we hadn't been able 
to hit with artillery. 1 felt sick at 
heart, and how much more did it 
hit these men, whose comrades 
were up there faking it!

Then "Scotty” called. “ I dropped 
10 rounds on ” , he said. Almost 
the same instant came a call from 
the besieged 20. “Guess you got 
that S.P.”  they said. "No shells for 
10 minutes. We’re in fair shape 
now, if we get some help early to
night. They’ll counter, sure.”
Smoke Shell Fint 

On the other phone: "It ’s impor
tant,”  came the message. “We need 
mortars on these machinge guns in
front o f us a t ____ .”

“H avt you checked your co-ordi-
tmUKT" caotlODed lisj. Pittman.

A story that hasn't been told
I

AN AMERICAN W AR PRODUCTION RECORD 
THAT DESERVES TELLING . . .

On December 14, at 3:00 o'clock 
in the afternoon, the men and women of 

Humble Oil & Refining Company will pause in their work 
to commemorate, in appropriate ceremony, a feat 
unparalleled in the petroleum industry: The production of 
ONE BILLION GALLONS of finished 100-octone aviation 
gasoline at the Boytown refinery.

This accomplishment merits special commendation, 
because it climaxes 25 years of development, planning, 
and teamwork of a great organization. The cooperative 
effort of Humble employees has brought about a uniform 
progress in all phases of the Company's operations which 
has enabled them to establish remarkable records in 
finding, producing, transporting and refining petroleum 
during a critical period in the history of our nation.

Humble reseorch and oevciopmenf« in progress for 
•Sony yeors before Pearl Horbor, mode possible these 
•ccomplifthments and contributed greatly to the total 
production of toluene, ond the tremendous quantities of 
finished 100-o<tane oviotior> gasoline roquired by our 
Armed Forces.

• . J h r ,

Humble Oil & Refining Compony it the nation's lorgest 

producer of crude oil, and is currently supplying obout 

one-fourth of the increased production required for 

w ar, OS meosured by the goin since 1941.

Aaytown Ordnonce Works, first synthetic toluene plant 
in the world, has supplied toluene for of leost on# out 
of every two bombs used by the United Notions since 
Peorl Harbor. For this production foot, ioytown Ord- 
norsce Works has five times been oworded the Army- 
Novy " I " .

Through the focilititt of Humble Pipe Line Company, 
there is being transported more oil than Is being corried 
by any other system in the country. Noorly POÔ OOO 
barrels move daily through Humble pipe lines »one- 
seventh of oil the oil production In the United States.

Ioytown Refinery has made one biÌLon gallons of firs* 
ished 100-octone oviGtlcn gaseline—nore then has been 
produced by any other plont in the worl-J. The wo: Id's 
first commercial olkylatien plant w s l.viit at Bayt«.v/n 
In 1931. The olkylotion process it t!.<s very hocklrone of 
100-octone oviation gosoline production by the entire 
petroleum Industry.

United in o greet singleness of p* rpoM. 14,009 Humblo 
men and women ore devoting themisivei to the task 
of providing vital petroleum products for war, looking 
to the day when their 3,000 fellow employees and all 
their cemrodes in orms w ill return.

I

OPiN HOUSI AT BAYTOWN MnNIRY-«SCIMBER 14-17
S« that one of America's great war plants may be seen 

in octlon, Baytown Refinery is holding open house from 
Thursday, December 14, through Sunday, December 17. 
The story of the refinery at war will be told by dramatic

exhibits of petroleum war products and a great Army and 
Navy show of war machines and materials. Specially 
conducted tours will take Humble's friends and neighbors 
into the heart .of the refinery itself.

HUMBLE OIL Sl REFINING COMPANY
HOUi

—  .■V
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